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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO Nn�
THURSDAY, APRIL 9, 1942
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McMILLAN-NEVILLE
Mrs Roy Beaver and MI s M Iton M and M s W II am Gesmon
Purelv Personal
Hcnd x spent Tucsday r Savannah
v lie of Statesboro announce the
I, .c, Mrs Lena Pa ker of Atlar ta
'as the veek cnd guest of M s Joe
a r age of the r daughter Jess e
Slafford to CI fford He ndel McM I
Watso: I n of Swa nsboro
MI s J M Thayer and M s '1'1 e cer emony was performed on
Wh t hurst ere v s tors n Savan Tuesday January 29th by Rev T
nah Thu sd y L Hahn at h shame n North Augus
MI s II nlon Booth and
s n Johnston of Swa nsbo 0
ta S C
F day n Savannah
M 5S Ne lie s a graduate of the
MI and M s Edd e Hooper of Sa
Statesboro HIgh School and attend
vannnl spent Sunday w th MI a d
ed Gcoi g R Teachers College For
M s W 0 Shuptrine
the p st yea, she has been teaching
W L Jones J r of Scheneclady N
n Emanuel County Institute at
Y spent several days th s week W
th Graymont Summit
h s parents Mr and Mrs W L
Her mother s the former Mar
Jones Sr guer
te NI nnally daughter of the
Mr a d Mrs Albert Deal had as Lun er vas here for the veek end
late Alonzo Harr s}lunnally and Jes
guests Sunday Mrs Roscoff Deal
and
In
uk ng plans for. her wedd ng It sse Stafford Nunnally
of Atlanta
h little daughters Patr Cia and Jan h rrder for
her and Franc s to make Her gleat glandfalher was Dr G A
er final plans as he s n the se ce Nunnally greatly beloved Bapt st
ce of Pembroke and s subject to call to fore gn d ty m n ster nd a former president of
Mr and Mrs W 0 Shuptr ne went any t me but ve hear t too w II be
to Savannah Wednesday to see the
\a
church ved I ng Su day after oon Mcree Un
vers ty Her father B a
flowers and were guests oI Mr and So we are not hav ng to wa t
t II June d stlngu shed lawyel and served for
fOl a r trad tonal vedd ngs -The many years as sol cltor of the Ogee
Mrs EddlC nooper EI ster parade vas I eally a parade chee Jud Clal c rcu t
Mr and Mrs Walter Johnson Mrs tI 5 year v th perfect wealhe all M ss Nev lie has several brothers
W S PreetorlUs Ed Preetor us and day and people "ere out seeml? and
Mrs CeCIl Canuet formed a party be ng soen Mary Ruth and E Ira
Her brother W Iham
endin Thursday In Savannah Jane Pull am were dressed
ahke n
sp g I ttle flo,,,ery SIlk frocks one n blue
MISS V rg n a Jones of Savann�h and lhe othm n p nk 1 ttle Weldon
and J mmy Jones of Collegoboro Hen I IX vho IS v s tlng here VIS
spent the week end WIth theIr par dressed n wh te
talfeta W th tiny
t Mr and Mrs Carson Jones Sr blue flo vers
and blue bow on her
en s ha r the older gIrls looked lovely
Albert Shuman member of the Ca I nd on almost every shouldel was 0
nadlan A r Force left Monday for corsage VIV an Waters went putr at
Trenton Onlar a after a short VISIt IC , Ith a dark
blue and wh le d ess
th h nts Mr and Mrs L J
a large wh te straw and a co sage of
WI IS pare red carnalons on IIIrs Ed Sm th s
Shuman Sr shoulder was a corsage of go den as
Fr ends WIll regret to learn that Eumce Johnson tal sman rOses­
httle Joe Hmes son of Mr and Mrs RIght now the Lestel yard IS
n full
t th B I bloom and
t s worth a tr p out to
J C Hmes IS a patlen 10 e u see It azaleas dogwood sp rea and
loch County HospItal suffermg from many other things add nl? color to
a broken thIgh susta ned n a fall the place -We have had so much and
secn sa much about conserv ng on
almost c eTythmg and It s taught
some of a sma ter people to do
many th I gs lhey had no dea they
would ever be able to do but about
the smartest lea and certainly one
lof the most attractive s
what Mrs
A tI UI R ggs {) t on the Reglsler
road made She took corn shucks
I and sewed lhem togethel and m' de
I a h tung shellac lo stIffen t andlake t shine R ght on tI e flont
oI the bl n she took S) ca nOI e balls
I and shellaced then and sewed
them
un add g a band of velvet and
sl auld YOl see her go ng do n thc
st cet ) au would tu n to takc a sec
and look t attl acts the eye I ad
n t t takes an att act ve face to
vear thc hut to g vo cred t to the
I mak.. but t s lovely on I e and
goes to sho v hut e ca do v th au!
resources l' ght aloun I om doo1;'­
We have heal(l and read that ve
must tag ch 1dren n case of an a r
la d but to us hCle n SattesbOlo t
does 1 t seem necessary as ve kno v
almost every ch Id by na e ho evel
thIs fact has been bra ght very close
home lo us as we heard oj I ttle
DaVId Pan sh I ho I ves at H nes
v lie wh Ie h s fatlier IS localed VIti
the army do vn there It seems I ttle
Dav d vandercd flam home and got
losl '\ftCl the report vent out the
parents and many soldl(H 5 spent
hours look ng for h n ho vevcr one
of the officcrs of the camp found h n
and aroun I h s tInY aIm was h s
Ident flcat on bl acelet ,h ch led of
ficers stra ght to h s parents -W II
see you
I AROUND
TOWN
I MRS LANIER HOSTESS
I Mrs S dney Lan el .as has less to
hel br dge club at a lovel� party
Thursday afternoon Her home on
Savannah avenue was decorate I w th
spIrea panSIes and Cal forn a pop
p es Refreshments consIsted of
I ch cken salad cheese I ngs p ckles
I
hot rolls md VIdual cukes and ced
tea A c gurette box for h gh score
I was gIven
Mrs J S M Tray and for
cut Mrs John Rawls receIved a box
of Easler candy Other guests � re
I
Mesdames Gordon Franklm Lehn an
Fra kl n John Jackson George La
In
er 011 ff Boyd J E Bowen JI
A J Bowen Inman Dekle B lIy
Cone and Fred Abbett
BENEFIT CLUB
Mrs Remel Barnes enterta ncd
members of the Benefit club Wednes
oay orn ng at her han e on Jones
avenue Dogwood was used to decor
ate the rooms whmc guests assen
lied and scwed for the Red ClOSS
8RADY'S DEPARTMENT STORELadles Wear Second 'Floor
Mr and IIIrs Frank Parker
Swamsboro v s ted here Sunday
Mrs C JIl urn n ng of WIghts
Ville was 1I veek end v s tor he
e
Mr and Mrs Don Brni ne and
so
Johnn) were V SItars n Savanna}
Sunday
Mrs Alfred Dorman a d
Lester '\ er e V vsitors JO
Monday
Mrs VlTg 1 Dui len and
Durder of Graymont were
city FrIday
Mrs MIlton Dexter
MIps are spending t
relatIves 10 Albany
Mrs Leroy Haye. and chIldren
bave returned from a v s t WIth rein
tlves m Swainsboro
Mrs Palmer Mercer and MISS Bon
nle Tatum of Metter VIS ted Mr
and
Mrs SIdney Lamer Sunday
Dr and Mrs Paul Frankl n Paul
Jr and MISS Barbara Franklm were
In Savannah Sunday afternoon
Mrs George Lan er spent a few
"ys thIS week WIth her parents Mr
and IIIrs L H Darby 10 V dalm
Mrs Olliff Boyd Mrs Thomas
Smltb Mrs SIdney Lamer and Lau
reI Lanier formed a group spend109
Monday m Savannah
Mra R. S New and MISS Juamta
New left today for WhIte Sulpbur
Springs West VirgInIa where they
will spend a few days Wlth R S
New Jr
M",s MarguerIte Mathews has re
turned to Brenau where she IS u sen
lor after spendmg tbe Easter bah
days Wltb her parenta Mr and Mrs
C B Mathews
GLAMOUR·PUSS
3.98
Galher round She-pals here s
1he smoothest summer .stull n
lawn Br ght 9 ngham checks
topped off w Ih a rem�vable whIle dlckyl (Weu
II w Ih or wllhout) Bra d tnmmed in he.p b 9
Ind an mot I A plenly colossal coslume lor the paltry
I penny Red Green or Copen
check. SIzes 9-15 :
I • ==�" =c��:::::::� � c;& :::::::::::.1
f ;)........__.---� � .._.__.........�-�-----
from a tree
TET CLUB
Inman Fay Jr was host to the
T E T club Tuesday cvemng at hIS
home on Savannah avenue After a
busmess meeting punch sandWIches
and cook es were served Nme mem
bel s were present
Qualitr foods
A t Lower Prices
Phone 248 SaturdayFriday MR AND MRS RUSHING
HOSTS AT DINNER
Mr and Mrs M l\I Rusl ng were
hosts at a lovely d nner Thursday at
the r lovely country home near town
Guests ncluded Mr and Mrs Lehman
Frankl n Mr and Mrs J E Bowen
Jr MISS R ta Lee and Frank Rush
109 all of Statesboro
SPEND THE DAY PARTY
MI sHarry Sn tth "as hostess at
a dellgl tIul spend the day party Fr
day at her home on North MaIO
street Her d nmg table was espec al
Iy lovely a color mot f of pastel pmk
and blue bemg used A siver bowl
filled w th I ght p nk azaleas and r s
fa med the centerp eCe for tl e table
wh ch vas covered WIth a I ght p nk
mpOl ted cover Blue tapers 10 s I
vel holders and blue bordered serv
ce plates completed the arrange
ment A four course d nnct was
served and covers weI e placed for
!'Ihs J P Fay Mrs C P Oll If Mrs
Edw n G,oove Mrs GOIdon Mays
Mrs 01 n Sm th Mrs Bruce 011 If
Mrs Fled Sm th and M,s A M
Braswell Dur ng the afternoon
bl dge "as played and statIOnery for
} gh SCOI e was won by Mrs Edw n
Groovel Falla" ng the game MI s
S n th served punch and cookIes
JOHN W DONALDSON
John W Donaldson 86 died Tues
day mght &t the home of hIS daugh
ter Mrs Johnn e Martm In the Bay
dIstrIct hIS death coming after an
Illness of three weeks follOWing a
stroke Funeral WIll be held thIS
(Thursday) afternoon at 3 a clock at
Red H II chUt ch WI th Elders DaVid
C Banks W Ihe W Ikerson and Malhe
Jones off e ntmg Interment WIll fol
low n the church cemetery dIrected
by Barnes Funeral Home Pallbearers
w II be nephews
Deceased s survIved by four daugh
t01 sand" x sons Daughtrs are Mrs
BeSSIe B rd and lIIrs E H Martin
Savannah Mrs Perce Parnsb Au
guota and Mrs Lana Mae Mart n
Nev Is the sons are Foster Chsby
R S and Math Savannah Perry of
Meggett S C and Grady of New
berry S C a sIster IS Mrs Lou
Downs DaTlen Ga and a brother
Hardy Butler Meggett S C thIrty
e ght grandchIldren and twenty great
gl andch Idren
Smce the death of h s W fe Mrs
Sail e Denmark. Don ,Idson ten year.
ago Mr Donalason had been making
h s home among h s chIldren He was
one of the county s most hIghly es­
teemed cltlzens havmg served m
pub] C off)ce In vanous capaclties
'{'
FLOUR!
Queen of the West
or WarrIOr
24-lb. bag
SandWIch Relish 8 oz 10c
16 oz 19c 32 oz 35c
95c
Shced PINEAPPLE
No can
-------
CHARMER
COFFEE, can I5c Midget Gherkm PIckles 25cPmt JarMaxwell House Colfee 29c
SNAP BEANS, Ib 12YzcMAGNOlJA
BUTTER, lb. 38c Collards, bunch IOc
PYre Lard, lb. I5c Garden Peas, lb. 7lc
STALEY S
STARCH, 3 for IOc
LETTUCE
2 large heads
SALT or
MATCHF.S, 3 for IOc
CELERY large stalk 10c
Tomatoes, lb. IOc
PET or CARNATION
MILK Small, 6 forTall, each
Ic The annual spnng dance of the
Statesboro Girls Cot Ilion club was
g ven Thursday even ng at the
St tesboro Woman s Club room WIth
Mar on Carpenter s orchestra furnIsh
ng the mus c Easter decoratIOns
cards and favors were used and M S5
SBl a Mooney 1941 42 pIes dent of
the club led the grand march
Apples, each25c
8c
SWEET POTATOES
10 poundsOLEO, 21bs 35c
IN MEMORIAM
Lifebuoy, Lux, CllJIIay
SOAP
IndlBn RIver GrapefrUIt
Large 5c each2 Bars
doz 15c and 25cOranges
0.1[ Soap or Powcier 2 ror 5c
A del ghtful occas on was the fam
Iy reun on at the home of Mrs L T
Denmark Sunday when out of town
members of her fam Iy came to spend
Easter Present were LTD nmark
JI and I s son NICk of SummerY lie
S C Mr and Mrs W M Breedlove
Macon and Mr and Mrs JIm Den
mark and M ss Catherme Denmark
Savannah They also had as guest
M ISS Fay Jones a student a t Teach
ero College
Round or Lom Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver and
and Mrs George Plath�r weI e ho�t.es
at a ch cken supper Saturday eve
n ng at thc W 11 Woodcock cabm as
a compliment to MI and Mrs " C
Thorn lS and son Walter and MI s
J A Prather of Cbadotte N C
leek end guests or Mr and Mrs Pra
ther and M s L D Beavel of Can
cal d N C veek end guest of Mr
Beaver Others attend ng
lIaTl y McElveen a d son
of Sylvan a M s W R
Woodcock MI and Mrs Ho ace Z
Sn th Jane and John BeavCl Deb
01 I and GeOl geanne P athel and
Betty S n th MI and MI s Thomas
and so have loturned home and Mrs
P ather and �hs Beaver ale remn n
ng fa a longer v s t
WOMAN S CLUB
Old
Dutch Cleanser 2 for 17c
GrapefrUIt J1lICe, 47 oz 19c
Soft Tisstre, 6 rolls �c
Catsup, 2 large bottles 25c
Dill PIckles, qt Jar 15c
Mr and Mrs Charles Ot s
son of LaGrange announce the b rth
of a son Charles Ot s J. March 27
Mls Anderson was before her mar
r age MISS Sara W Cross of States
bora
STEAK
Ground SAUSAGE
MEAT, lb. I8c
lov ng memory of a devoted hus
band and daddy
G E HODGES
who departed th s I fe two years ago
_ today Apnl 10 1940
cago III announce the b rth of a Rem mb ance s a golden eha n
son Gel son at the Bulloch County I Death tr es to break but all n vain
Hasp tal ApTll 2 Mrs Fox was for I
To learn to love then have to part
I M ss Malon Rob nson of Sa
Is the greatest sorrow of one s heart.
me y rhe years may wIpe out many things
val nah But th s WIll w pe out never
1 he me nary of tI ose happy days
When we were all together
The annual meetmg oI the States Some may think we are happy
bora Woman s Club wlll be held next
I
When at tImes we sm Ie
'I'hursd ly afternoon Apr I 16 at 3 30
But 1 ttle do they know the heart
aches
a clock At th s meet ng the pres That we sulfer all the whIle
dent Mrs <\Ifred Do man w II n ake
I
WIFE AND CHILDREN
I NALON CUBES
Pork SHOULDERS Ib 21c Mr and
Pork Hams Ib 23c
Blue Plate Mayonnaise
Quart Jar 49c
Smoked
SAUSAGE LbEagle Brand MIlk, Ig can 22c
69c ChOIce BEEF ROAST
Pound
25c
15c
47c
White BACON Ib 20e
BUDD\ BARNES BETTER
Mrs ELBa "TICS has ret II ned
from Atlanta where she spenl two
weck y th her son Buddy "ho s a
pat ent n the EmolY Un vers ty Has
pltal Fr ends a e pleased t1 at hIS
cond t on s so that he v II rel rn
ho e n a few days
16c
10c FISH FISH FISH Th rn an Lan erspent the week end
Mrs 0 M Lamcr
FAMILY GATHERING
Free Dehver;:y
WATERS-FORBES
Mr and Mrs Ccc I Waters an
nounce the marnage of the r daugh
ter Elf elyn Sapl rone to James El
loway Forbes Jr The marTlage took
place Feb 22 n Rirlgeland S C
DAMES CLUB
M s W L Downs Mrs R J H
I
DeLoach a d Mrs R J Coltharp
ve c hoslesses lo tI e Dames club for
the Apr I meet ng at the home of
MIS Downs Mrs Ewcll Plgg was
elected pres dent for the com ng
ye rand IIIrs R L W nburn Mrs
Coltharp and Mrs L W Moon WIll
1•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••111 serve 8S the plannIng comm ttee
I BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH TIMESTEN YEARS AGOFrom Bulloch Nmes April 14 1932
Anno ncen ent that G P Do all
SOl II aga n bo c \ I date fat tl e
leg slature from B 1I0ch county
Dr IR J Ke nedy attended h gh
way conie once n M nm th s week as
representat ve of Georg a by ap
po ntn ent of Governor Russell
Woodlo, Po veil n en ber of Reg
ister 4 H club was d stnct w mer n
pub I c speal ng contest at Graymont
Summ t w II represent the disti at
at At! ens
011 fl' & Sm th
cers and seedsn en n ade sh pment of
butter bean seed to C I Stapleton 10
Los AI geles Calif sa d he was un
able to find these seed In h s state
Arthur How ard home on North
Zetterower wonus was destroyed by
fire Saturday n ght members of
fam Iy were away from home at the
tme
Reg anal B Y P U confer ence to be
held at Baptisb church n Statesboro
next Tuesday evemng speakers will
be Edw n S Preston Atlanta and
o K Radford Winter Park Fla
SOCIal events of the week Trl
angle club met Thursday afternoon
WIth Mrg B B Morns as hostess
Mrs Roy Beaver was hostess Man
day afternoon to the sewtng CIrcle
of the Presbyter an church httle
MISS LIla Brady was hostess to little
frlends Saturday afternoon In ob
lIeTVance of her fourth b rtl day chll
dren of Statesboro nVlted to attew!
a tucky party at Guards Armory
FrIday afternoon
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times April 13 1922
Absolum Scarboro age 92 dIed
FTlday ApTlI 7th at hIS home 10 the
upper edge of Bulloch county death
duo to Inform It es of age
Plans were proposed at the weekly
meeting of Statesboro Advertlsmg
Club Monday to mstall radIO D C
Smith alld J L Brown appomted
commIttee to mqu Ie Into the coot
An Easter egg hunt for the enter
talnment of State bora ch ldren WIll
be held In the baseball park Sat
urday afternoon t cketa WIll be sold
at 10 ccnts eacl M sses II ene Arden
and Agnes Chr st an WIll be m
charge
SOCIal events Mrs EdWin Groover
enteTta ned the Mystery Glub at her
home Thursday mornmg Mrs Don
Brannen hostess to her br dge club
at her hon e on Savannah avenue
Wednesday afternoon CIVIC League
was re organlzcd Wednesday after
noon w th twelve nembers Mrs J
A McDougald pres dent Mrs J G
Watson tleasurer and Mrs J Dan
Blitch secretary
H story of GeorgIa was told 10
roal life at a pageant on the court
house sq lare Saturday afternoon
Fred T Lamer represented General
Oglethorpe R Lee Moore Torno
chl...,hl S W LeWIS represented
George Wash ngton H B Strange
Governor Ellis of colon al days S
L Moole Re ncr Proctor and J L
Renfloe s gners of Declarat on of
Independence the pageant was wr t­
ten by MISS Earle Wood
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times April 17 1912
Ehsha Rogers announces the open
1Dg of hotel at h s famous spr ngs
near DaISY
B J Atwood ri ed yesterday morn
lng at hIS home near ExcelSIor hav
Ing been strIcken WIth paralYSIS last
fall
M G and B C Brannen 'Ire re
modehng brIck bu lrimg now occupIed
1\8 stables 10 the near of Brooks
Slmmlms Co on West Mam street
Fifty enterprls ng people lave ar
ranged for a week s chautauqua to be
held here beg nnlng about June 1st
A1kahest Lyceum Bureau of Atlanta
will furmsh twelve of their bost at­
tractions
Cape Race N F Kprll 15 -At
10 25 last night the steamsh p TItan
IC called CD and reported haVlng
struck an ICeberg cost $10 000 000
was on her ma den voyage from
LIverpool to New York carr ed 2
100 persons on board only 866 are
known to have be�n saved
Soc al events L ttle Ann e Brooks
GrImes celebrated a bIrthday faTty
two httle guests attended and thClr
names were pnnted (That was a
nght long t ne ago) Doll club met
at the home of M ss BeSSIe Mart I
and SIX little guests were listed pIes
ent Sew ng C rcle was enterta ned
by MISS KIttle Tun er and five young
ladies attended
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
BULLOCH YOUTHS
LEARN WAR RUL�
Brannen and Barnes Are
Perfecting Themselves In
Approved Army Methods
Some mIlitary leader in the distant
past (we bel eve It was Napoleon)
pronounced the philosophy t hat
at rmes travel on their stomachs To
be sure he didn t hne In mind the
recent habits of those Japanese sol
diers who crawled on their stomachs
tbrough the dense ;rungles 10 the
Philipp nes finally to spnng upon
and overpower the American and
Phlhpp ne forces battling In defense
of a world s civilizntion No what
Napoleon or whoever It was who
spoke of arm es on theIr stomachs
neant was that sold ers must be fed
01 they ca t fight
There are at least �wo Bulloch
county boys who have accepted the
ph losophy thus set forth and have
begun study of table tactICS as the
first and most mportnnt step towat;d
preparatIOn There may be others
beSIdes these but the TImes has had
dIrect mformatlOn on thIS pomt only
from Pnvates James H Barnes and
Pleasant B Brannen Jr Wlth Co
D 105 Bn MRTC Camp J T Rob
nson U S Army Ark From these
lads during the week we have TO
cel ed th s statement
Camp Robinson Ark
AprIl 8th 1942
Dear Mr Turner
Some soldIers already know these
orders for conduct In the mess hall
1 To take charge of the spuds and
nil gravy 111 VIew
2 TG watch my "late In a mIlitary
manner keepmg alwaY" on the alert
for any stray sausages that come
wltWn s ght or heanng
3 To report any occurence of
bread sliced too thm
" To report all calls for coffee
more dIstant from Its pOSItIOn than
my own
II To qUIt the table only when
there IS no more to eat
6 To receIve but not pass to the
man next to me any meat cabbage
or beans left by the K P or table
walters
7 To talk to no one who eats on
ons
8 In case of fire to grab all edIbles
left by others m theIr escape
9 In any case not covered by III
struction to call the mess sergeant
10 To allow no ono to steal any
thmg In the line of chow
11 To salute all chIcken beef
steak pork cbops and bam and eggs
12 To be especmlly watchfnl at the
table and durmg the time of eatmg
to challenge anyone who gets mbre
pIe than I do
FORTY YEARS AGO
CONFERENCE TUESDAY
DISCUSS SUGAR RATION
J L Renfroe cbatl�nan of the Bul
locb county rat onmg board author
I'es the announcement that there will
be a conference at the court bOllJ!e
next Tuesday AprIl 21st, 11 a clock
at whIch the problem of sugar ra
tlOntng will be dlscessed Chamnan
Forbes of the state rationing board
WIll be present to explam detaIls 01.
the procedure Wholesalers and re
b.llen are required to regIster on
TU<!sday and Wednesday of the week
foUow1Og (Apr I 28th and 29th) and
consumers w II reg ster the week after
that--beg nmng May 4th
Yard 0 L MeLe
.. .
From Statesboro Newa Apr 18 110re prOI rletor based on
Mr Staffold of Ft Wayne Tad sales
I' VIS tmg h s brother In law CAN. 1 hogs $1300 2 s $1150 to
Lamer $1250 3 s $11 00 to $1150 4 s
L L WIll ams son of J G W I �1l50 to $1200 5 s $11 00 to $1250
J ams of Reg ster k ned an an gator feeder p gs $11 00 to $1500 fat
In Lotts. creek wh cI we g!led 239 .o ....s $11 00 to $1200 th n sows
pounds $900 to $1100 stag. $900 to $1060
Leon Donaldson who has been b g boars $4 00 to $500 small boars
h�ldU\g a pas tlon w th H B Fm Ik $7 00 to $1000 sows and p gs by the
I n WIll leave today for Beaun ant hCQd $1200 to $6500
Texas where he WIll plobably 10 Best beef type cattle $11 00 to
cate $1200 med urn $10 O� to $1050 fat
Around Fly are some of the best cows $7 00 to $900 bulls $900 to
farmers n the CaUl t)l the Womacks $11 00 feedel yealilngs $900 to
Gannons Crumleys Marshes Mal $11 00
larda Akmses K nge ys and a host Statesbolo L vestock \ Commlss on
of others Co F C Parker & Son managers
I T Newsome brought n a large
bald e�gle s foot yeste day the b rd flam Wednesday
s sales
measured 6 feet 7 I cl es f,om t p No 1 logs $13 00 to $1325 2 s
..., tIP
3d
had k lied n ne head of 1>iT $12 50 to $1300 3 s $1200 to $1260
Ne "SO e s p gs befole It was k Iled 4 s $11 75 to $1250 5 s $1160 to
The uest on of a d spensary for �15 00 good feeder p gs $1600 to
Statesb!o s tl e the ne of d scus $1700 so.s $11 50 to $1200 sows
SIan among our people Col Shange
I
and p gs $3000 to $8000 stag, $900
has a card In th s .. ue ask ng the to $11 00
d fferent candIdates to tell tl e votels lOP cattle $11 00 to $1300 med
Ioow they stand on th s quest 011 un $10 00 to $11 60 co I man $900
A party oonslst ng of T J MOl's \ to $1000 veal calves $1200 to
W P Donaldson Leon DonaldsQn $14 00 co vs $600 to $9 00 feeder
C A Lamer Sam Hedleston F L calves $1000 to $13 00 bulls $11 00
AklilS Elde M F St bbs and Mrs to $1200
S ,E Btanan left th s mom ng to Fat and stockel sale
attend the 80nfederate VeteTII s re May 6th at Statesboro
umon n Dall.. Texas t sement
STA'IESBORO 1942
I Two Local Citizens
Recruiting Officers
R L Brady and E L POindexter
act ve members of the local Ameri
STILSON CLUB BOY
FAT STOCK CHAMP
FOURTH REGISTRATION
BE HELD APRIL 27TH
Notice IS agu n requested that the
reg stratton for men under SIXty five
years of age WIll be held Monday
Apr I 27th All males who had at
ta ned their forty fifth birthday on
or before February 16th 1942 and
who have not attained their s xty
fifth birthday on Aprrl 27th are re
qu red to register Places and man
ner of rel';lstratlon WIll be as 10 the
past-at the school houses 10 the
community In which each registrant
resides
Harold McElveen Leads
WhIle Jacqulin Bowen
Follows Close Second
Harold McElveen St Ison FFA
member won the annual fat stock
show ,ehamplonslup WIth a:t 210 pound
Hereford steer 1)\ the county fat stock
show here last Thursday The calf
was purchased about a year ago and
kept gomg good unt I early fall when
he was put on full feed At thc
weigh In the calf tipped thc scales
at 1 210 pounds L l\I Clough rep
resent ng the LIttle Star grocery
store bought the champion at 20
I
cents per pound a total of $142
MISS Jacquhn Bowen mnth grade
" H club II' rl from RegIster WOI the
reserve champ onshlp WIth a 966
pound Hereford steel that was also
bought by L ttle Star for $17 76 per
hundred Jacqulln hns personally fed
and groomed steers for fOUl years
and vows to w n the champIOnshIp
before she finishes hIgh school
Perry Kennedy super ntendent of
the meat department of the States
bora LIttle Star store states that
Newspaper Flies Reveal
Mmd Staggenng InCIdent
Twenty Nine Years Ago
One thlllg we hate abo t the new.
paper bUSiness IS that so many
strange truths come across our hor
zan whIch If reported accurately
cast suspicion upon our veracIty
For nstance recently there came
to our knowledge the story about A
J Bowen s dog getting scared out
of Its WIts when Bernard McDougald s
gasoline truck began to back fire
about how the dog ran thr"ugh a
glass door at the Bowen home wrap
pcd h mself 10 the Window curtam
as he ran a,nd Jum peel n the bed
where A J already was hlndlDlI' hIS
head under tho covor We were
"fra d to mvest gate thc story leslr
t turn out to be a false alarm so
ve pr nted It first n Id then nvestl
gated only to bo mformed that t
was even worse than we had told
We told the story ab<1Ut BIll Ab
Bowen s bees mnk ng honey from on
Ion blossoms 10 E L Barnes garden
whIch aroused SWIP c on even though
we had seen It WIth our own eyes
Last week we told the stOI y of tI e
colony of bees settling on the mag
nol a tlee III Roger Holland s front
yard latel mov nil' to the court house
yl ere '1 ate, Rucker gathered the 1
Into a hIve and carncd them ho ne
Th s too was 8 humnn nterest nc
dOl t wh ch ye had personally ob
se ved but whIch set leadels to ask
109 Now do you bel eve that'
But th s week MISS Warnock one
of au lady subscr bOl s who I ves out
toward the Reg ster co nmumty came
Into the office WIth a story wh ch
she declaled ....ould stagger our be
lief We asked her where It came
Irom and she showcd use the newS
paper cl pplIlg dated Apr I 13 1913
(whIch as you have reasoned was
twenty nme years ago) and was tak
en from the old reliable Bulloch
T mes Here s the story wh ch we
vouched for then and we are sure
st II IS the truth
Bees Settle on Lumber
Intended For Bee Gums
An unusual co nc denee occurred in
the cIty yesterday afternoon 'when a
swarm of be<!s after soar ng about
the SklC8 for a tIme settled upon a
load of cyptess lumber that had been
sawed out fOI the purpose of makmg
bee gums
J W Warnock of r mps brought
the lumber to the plnn ng mIll In the
cIty to be dressed for makmg gums
The wagon was left standing at the
m II fOI a few nmutes and presently
a s ya m of bees was heard n the
a 1 overhead The sawyer came out
and yutched the n as they descended
and was surpr sed to see them make
a bee I e for the bee gum materlBl
on the wagon They wen t under the
1 lanks and settled on the 1\ agon pole
yhele they rema ned untIl a h ve
was made and they were eaB Iy h ved
The query IS how dId thcy know the
lumb.. was ntended for tl elr use'
PETERSON SPEAKS
TO FARM BUREAU
B'LIEVE IT OR NOT
STORY ABOUT BE�
Three Hundred Farmers
Hear DiSCUSSIOn Touchmg
Important National Issues
The war has Interrupted the ef
for�s of congress 10 gettmg the so
clal secuTlty and farm programs
worked out so that they would work
smooth and serve the most people
Congressman Hugh Peterson stated
to some 300 members of the Bulloch
county Farm Bureau at the meeting
10 the court house FTlday mght
Congressman Peterson stated that WIll be reserved str ctly for patrons
REA as well as the other farm pro of their local store Havmg already
grams would bave recmved cons d slaughtered the animals the meat
erable attentIOn had not the war WIll be kept In storage untIl such
reacbed such a pOint that all efforts t me as It may reach perfectIOn
had to be turned to WInmng It He and notIce of ItS offer ng WIll be gIven
stated tliat REA had completely re through their advertIsement In th s
organized the farm home ThIs IS paper
one of the best acts of congress he I ThOle we e 86 head of cattle en
thInks However It IS pOSSIble for tered n the show Excludmg the
the average man to keep up WIth the champ on and reserve based on fed
deta Is of the war as well as mem eral grades 12 cho ce steers sold for
bers of congress can The newspa $1320 to $14 per hundled 21 goods
pels and radIOS keep the pubhc 10 sold fOl $1265 to $1210 36 med ums
formed as fast as any system of sold fOI $11 to $1230 and SIX com
commumcat ons others m ght have ac mons sold for $1005 to $1060 per
cess to hundred Several persons who as
The congressman expressed deep s sted v tl thIs sale who had helped
fear of thIS war bOIling down Into a y th other shows and sales stated
war between the Western World and that thesc cattle sold for 50 cents to
the Eastern World unless some dIVIDe $150 I er hundred hlghel than any
power helped to stop tI e AXIS pow othel cattle had sold n Georg a so
ers fro In wmmng In every engage fOI th s sprmg
ment He po nted out that 10 plac The cl a lip on was the only one of
tlcally every nstance the Japs and the 86 calves sh pped nto GeOlgl8
Germans had achIeved theIr object The othels welc bred and ra sed 10
Ives regardless of what they were One calf was from Too nbs and four
He praIsed RUSSIa s elforts to stop flon Jenk ns county wh Ie the others
tbe Germans but expressed a doubt were flam Bulloch county
that the RUSSIan anny could cant nue Th s had been a majOI object ve of
to hold Germany the I vestock slav con m ttee s nce
Labor and mdustry as well as ag stal tlng th s ploject The I effort at
Tlculture IS prospermg olf of a can thIS sho y indICated th It cattle Just
dltlOn that Mr Petterson thought as good as could be grown are 10
every man should ponder Men th s mmedlate Bect on
women and chIldren are bemg kIlled
dally 10 thIS conflIct that IS causing
better prIces to be paId for farm
pr<>ducts for labor and for mater als
Galnel Fields won the home grown
See CHAMPION, page 3
FUNDS ARE ASKED
FOR ClUNA RELIEF
STATESBORO YOUTH
IS GIVEN GOOD JOB
Statesboro s latest contrlbutlon to
the battle of production IS eIghteen
year old Hubert HendrIX who thIS
week went from the NatIonal youth
Adm Inlstratlon s reSIdent project at
Savannah to a Job WIth the BrIght­
Brooks Lumber Company Savannah
wh ch now hold. many war controcts
Young HendriX 5 new Job came as
a dIrect result of valuable work ex
penence he receIved In the wood shop
at the NYA s reSIdent work project
In Savannah
B H Ramsey Is Chairman
Of County Organization
HaVing Matter m Charge
The Nat anal Umted Chma Relief
CommIttee has th s week appo nted
B H Ramsey as cha rman of Bulloch
county and set the county quota at
$760 of the nat on s goal of $7000
000 to be raslCd
Georgla Ormthologists
Meet In Mdledgevdle
The sem annual meeting of the
Georg a Ornltholog cal SocIety w II be
held n M lIedgevllle Saturday and
Sunday Apr I 18th and 19th the
Mllledgev Ue BId Club to
host
Th s eetlng s of spec al nte,est
to n any Geo'g ans and w II beg n
WIth a field tTlP a the P edmont
Nat anal W Idllfe Refuge at Round
Oak Saturday at 10 30 a m followed
by a bus ncss meet ng 3 00 p m to
be conducted by the preSIdent Dr
Harold Jones or Mount Berry
The day s actIVIt es "Ill be cl max
ed by d nner at 7 15 Saturday follow
ed by a program featunng the guest
speaker Herbert Stoddard of Thorn
asville who 18 a natIonal authorlty
on the bob wh te quaIl The subject
of hIS talk WIll be Recent Work or
the Co-operative QuaIl AssocmtlOn
Fine colored movIes of B rds of
the- ThomaSVIlle Tallahassee IteglOn
WIll be shown by H L Beadel of
L<1on· county Fla
of bIrd pamtlngs and photOg! aphs
WIll be found very nterestm!l'
A series of field tTlps have been
planned for Sunday mormng at lake
Laurel and a IndIan Island
E McElveen county school su
penntende t IS handl ng all of the
county schools
A comm ttee w II be appo nted
sol c t the town of Stutesuoro \
All funds al e to be turned over to
the unoers gned or depOSIted In the
BullOCh County Bank n the name of
cha rman of the Un ted Chma Rei ef
and when all funds for the county are
consol dated the mOl ey will be for
warde,i to state hcadqual tels
See CHINA, page 3
JURORS SELECTED
FOR APRIt COURT
Jurors Are Drawn For
Regular Sesslon Whleh
Wdl Begin April 27th
Apr I term of Bulloch supel'loW
court w II convene on Monday, tile
27th Inst Twenty eight grand j�
and forty traverse jurors have b...
drawn to report on opemng day, _
an nddit anal thIrty traverse JIIl'O"
have been notified to report for ""­
Ice Wednesday the 29th
Jurors drawn are as follows
Grand Jurors-W H Smith J L.
Brannen L J Swinson A J TraP.
noll W L nton McEI"een W I.
Akerman Frank W Hughes, F L
WIlliam. Curt s W Southwell Jam.
F Blannen Lester E Brannen, T.
W Jernigan J Walter Donaldaoa,
G W Clark E W Pam.h J W.
Robertson Sr Harry S Cone II­
Floyd Brannen Remer C MIkell W.
J Rackley Dan W flagan, H V.
Franklin W C flodges John D lA­
nlcr Sr C T Wynn R D Bowea,
Grady Futch Dewey M Lee
Tl3verse Jurors (for openIng daf,
27th)-H R Chr stlan, A J BraD­
nen W D McGauley John. M StricIto
land R F Sanders Olliff Boyd, G_
don D Starhng J F Everett, Le..
uel Bonnett C B Call Kermit a.
Carr James Clark J E Hall, G II.
CrIbbs Lloyd Brannen Carlos CUOa,
G F Jenkms S H Dngger. Hol'MI
A Akins D F Lee Lovin Smith,
E R Wlunoek J TIllman Younr­
blood VI Lukc HendrIX J Flo,.
NeVIl H W Rocker G W ReddlcJr,
J Chancy Futch W A Groover, J.
S Clasby C J FIelds J V Hardy.
Bruce Groovel Thomas Grooms (2).
Rage, J Holland Logan nuglD Rob­
el t M Benson J Gilbert Cone W.
K Jones Carther Hagan
Truverse Jurors ('or Wednesdat,
Apr I 29)-B F Burhsed J R Jon...
Henry T Blannen John W Hendrbr,
Robert Cone Hall Ot s WateN
(1209th) E I Denmark J S Lat-
7-uk J H G nn Hollis Cannon Jam..
L De II W 0 Denmark W W.
JOBI MartH (l803rd) Ralel."
E B unnel Comor H BIrd Albert
S Denl L I Jones W 0 Grlaer.
John II 011 If E P Kennedy W A­
<"'later S W Jenkins Rot ert Mikell,
Wile Allen Roy W Beaver Jon
W Powell YOUI g Utley W S Bra�
FARMERS AGREE
ON BEST VARIFfY
Forty SIX Per cent of
Cotton Acreage Last Year
Planted to Cokers " In-1
Bulloch county s one variety cot­
ton commuDlty 18 making progrea..
ThIS fact IS evldencoo by the fact
tha� 43 per ccnt of the entire 26000
ncres of cotton planted In the county
n 1941 was Coker 8 " In 1 the varie­
ty recommended dunng the past three
years for one varlCty work
In 1936 there ware 66 dlfferen'
vanetlCs of cotton planted In the
county Several varIetIes were tri_
n order to �ocate a vamty that
would be of the rIght .taple lengtla
and qual ty to adopt fGr the one va­
r ety comlluDlty In 1939 the >l In 1
vas selected nnd has been recom.·
CleveWllt one of the first varletlel)
tr ed 111 the one var ety ; cotton proj.
ect ranks second WIth 16 per centl
the unknown varlCty nas been re­
duced to 16 per cent DIXIe TnumpJa,
al otl el var ety tr ed n tbe Qae ...•
r ety co nmulllty was planted oa Ii
pe eel t of the ncreage Jacksoot
va planted on 4 per cent DPL w..
planted on 1 per celtt Farm Rehel
on 1 por cen t and half and half haa
been reduced fro In about 60 per ceat
to only 5 per cent of the acreage Ul1
1941 F ve other vanetles were
planted III very small amounts
WAS THIS YOU!
You are a blond only daughter
In YOUI fam Iy and have two smal\
sons Wednesday mornIng you were
down town dres.ed m a very prettJ'
led 'ltess I th large ,vhlte polka
dots a navy coat and whIte sandals
II the lady rescnbed WIll call at
the T mes oft Ice she IVlII be gIv'l,a
two t ckets to t�e pl�ture Birlh of
The Blues slUlr 19B ng Crosby
and MalY Matrm play Rg t/ida,;
lind Fl day at the GeorgIa '1 he tre
She " II like the p ctute
Watch next week �Ol new clue
'1'1 e lady wi 0 reee ved tl9ICet,
last week \I S Mrs r L Brannen
vho ca tie In Irom RegIster to lay
cia II to 'heR) F ,dail aftern :..J
6ULLOCB TIMES AND S'fA'l'ESBORO NBWSI',WO
THURSDAY, APRIL 16, 1942.
West Side Club
••
•• Denma,.11 Doings.',•
Finesl Country Gentleman Corn
weight steer; Leodel Smith, seventh
prize, $4, for light weight steer: D,
S, Fields, ninth prize, $2, for light
weight steer; Fulton Deal, tenth
prize, $1, (or light weight steer,
In addition to these FFA winners
h re, Edwin Proctor, a member of the
Bulloch county 4-H club, who is a
member of the sixth grade here, re­
ccivcd first prize, $[0, for best light
weight 4-fl club entries,
Thirty-five FFA boys bought steers
in the fall to feed out during the win­
ter, Thirty o( the boys sold their
steers befo;c thc fat stock show for
a nice profit.
The West Side home demonstration
club held its regular meeting April
1st, with 26 members and onc visitor
present, The meeting was called to
order by the president, Mrs, Dorsey
Nesmith, Miss Spears had charge of
t.he devotional. Mrs. Edgar Parrish,
uutr ition chairman, gave the consum­
er's victory alphabet, A report on the
county council meeting was given.
Ench member was urged to bring
someone to the club and to help save
for defcnsc. The club voted to con­
tribute $1.00 to the Statesboro Wom­
an's Club for the usc of the club
home. Miss pears talked on nutri­
tion and gave a demonstration on
canning eggs by the water glass
method, After repenting the pledge
to the fiag, the meeting adjourned,
Aftcr the business meeting, a social
hour was enjoyed.
.•IIBBZE ALONG 'WITH THIS
STETSON STBA 'WI Miss Sarah Ann May was the guest
of Betty Zetterower Sunday,
Mrs, H, 0, Waters and daughter,
Elsie, spent Sunday with relatives
near Claxton.
Morgan Waters, of Savannah, spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. R. Waters,
Bill DeLoach, of Savannah, spent
the week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C, DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Fordham and
family and Mrs, Fred Lee motored to
Savannah one day last week.
Emerald Lanier, of Camp Stewart,
spent the week end with his parents,
Mr, and Mrs, Houston Lanier,
B, F, Woodward and his daughter,
Miss Grace Woodward, of Savannah,
were at home for the week end,
Mr, and Mrs. C. A, Zetterower and
son, Edsel, were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower.
Rev. B. F. Rooks filled his regular
apPointm�nt at Harville church on
BULLOCH COUNTY LIBRARY
HAS ATTRACTIVE DISPLAY
At the A,A.U,W. convention held
at the Jueckel Hotel last week the
Bulloch County Library had a most
creditable display of nutritional lit­
erature, comprising books, pamphlets
and posters. The library is indebted
to the Bulloch county demonstration
agent, Georgia Power Company, the
Georgia Library Commission and W,
P. A, for material for this display.
The arrangement and collection of
such a variety of materials bespeaks
the excellent type of work this library
is doing toward keeping up with cur­
rent movements and latest sugges­
tions to the people in conserving and
preserving for the present crisis, The
public is invited to visit the library
and see the collections,
LOST-Small fox terrier about one
year old; almost black, with tan
around face, with white streak on
body' nub-tail; answers to name of
"Jigs;" finder please notify GEORGE
BEAN, Statesboro. (9aprltp)
�,{foae
SfETSON ��MESH PANAMA"
the second Sunday, and he and his
!amily were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J, n, Ginn.
Neighbors in this community and
the children of Mr. and Mrs, George
White honored Mrs. White with a
birthday dinner Sunday at her home,
which was a complete surprise to her,
A basket dinner was served outdoors.
The Denmark Sewing club will
meet at the home of Mrs. Rufe Les­
ter on Thursday afternoon, April 30,
with Mesdames J. A, Denmark, Hous­
ton Lanier and J, M. Lewis as co­
hostesses. It is hoped that every mem­
ber will be present,
The W,IIf,S. of the Harville church
met Sunday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. 'J. H. Ginn. A very interest­
ing lesson on "Think on These Things"
was conducted by Mrs. Rooks, after
which Mrs, Ginn served ice cream and
pound cake. The next meeting will
be held at the home of Mrs. Houston
Lanier, Every member is urged to
be present,
Little Star Enriched BreadA cinch it is, too ...with special mesh construc­
tion 10 capture every possihl» quiver of air.
Wear this Panama through the sultriest weather
and rejoice in its heat-beating ways. You'll be
, • cool customer when you drop in for this light,
white and handsome Stetson!
Our Pride
Bread 7!c
Long Pullman
Bread 9ic
COUNTY P.-T.A •. COUNCIL
IN SESSION AT LEEFIELD
The Bulloch county council of Par­
ent-Teacher Associations held its
quarterly session with the Lcefield
P.-T.A. Saturday. Mrs. Ernest Bran­
nen, president of the council, pre­
sided. Mrs, Felton Lanier, president
of the Leefield P.-T.A., gave the wel­
come address.
Prominent on the program was an
address by R. E, Kicklighter, super­
intendent of the Nevils High School,
on the subject of II'Faith in Democ­
racy." Another most enjoyable part
01 the program was a series of mu­
sical selections on the accordion by
Mrs, Z. S, Henderson, of Statesboro.
During the business session excel­
lent reports were heard from the rep­
reseptatives of all local units pres­
ent. One especially interesting report
was f'rom \Vest Side junior school,
which had maintained a winter gar­
den during winter months f'or their
lunch room.
Nevils High School received the
floating' prize fol' hnving most rep­
resentatives l)I'CSent.
At the close of the session the Lee­
field p._rr.A. sel'ved a delicious (Hn­
ner, The next meeting will be held
with lhc Middlegl'ound school in Oc­
tober oI the next scholastic year,
Lima Beans 2
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
B"ooll'et Briefs
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius has returned
from a visit ill Holly Hill, S, C.
Mrs. Frcd L, Shuman, of Savannah,
visited relatives here this week,
Mrs. Floyd Woodcock and little
80n, Bennie, visited relatives here this
week.
Billie Lee and M iss Ruth Belcher
visited relatives in Florida during the
'Week end.
Mrs, E, C. Watkins has I' turned
from Emory University Hospital,
where Dr, Watkins is a patient.
Mrs. W, D. Lanier h.� rctumed
from a visit with her daughter, �J rs,
M. n, Creighton, in Shelby, N, C,
Rev. E. L. Hurrison, pastor of the
Baptist church here, is conducting a
revival meeting in Collins thh; week.
Fred Elurbee, of Decatur, visited
James Shuman last weck. Fred was
once a student in lhe Brooklet school.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul House nnd their
daughter, Virginia, of Lyons, were
guests of II1r. and Mrs. Hamp Smith
Sunday,
Miss Fay Beasley and Mis Kathleen
Laniel' entertained n group of young
people at the l!Ieasley home Friday
night with a marshmaHow I'oust.
Revivnl services at the Pl'imil.ivc
Baptist church will begin 'ruesday
night, April 21. The pastOl', Elder R.
H. Kennedy, will do the preaching,
The public is invited.
Mr, and Mrs. John Shuman ancl
Miss Eloise Shuman have returned
from Ware Shoals, S. C" where they
were called on account of the death
of Mr. ShumanJs sister, Mrs. J. P.
(Buck) Minick.
The ninth grade girls under the
direction of Mrs. J. H. Hinton pre­
sented a patriotic program at the
chapel hour Tuesday on "Buying De­
fense Stamps and Bonds."
William Cromley, son of Mr, and
Mrs. W, C. Cromley, who is a mcmber
<If the senior class of the Brooklet
school, was chosen by his class to be
the class speaker en the night of
graduation on May 22.
Sunday the Bulloch county singing
convention will meet in the school aU­
ditorium about eleven o'clock for un
nIl-day session. There will be visitol's
from the surrounding counties to
share in the pleasures Of the day,
The second· quarterly conference
of the Brooklet - New Hope· Oliver
charge of the Methodist church will
bo held at New Hope church Sunday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Reports from
the churches will be heard at thi
time.
Mrs. Addie Laniel' and Miss Ruby
Lanier entertained the Ladies' Aid
Society of the Primitive Baptist
church Monday afternoon. After a
devotional conducted by Mrs, Felix
Patrish, Mrs. F, W. Hughes led the
'nible study.
Mrs. S, R. Kennedy, who has been
head of the 'Red Cross knitting in
thj� community, is to be commended
on the large amount of work she has
accomplished, Forty-one sweaters
have been completed. The Brooklet
ladies have also completed K large
number of layettes, gowns, shawls,
ete.
The Woman's Society of Christian
Service met with Mrs, J, N, Rushing
and Mrs. Lester Bland at the Rushing
home Monday afternoon, Mrs. F, J.
Jordan arranged an interesting pro­
gram, aiter which a business session
was held. During the social hour the
hostesses served refreshments.
The Parent-Teacher Assocint.ion of
thc Brooklet school district held its
April lllL'Cting Thursday afternoon
and enjoyed a health program ur­
ranged by Mrs. John A, Robertson,
Miss Saluda Lucas and Mrs, J, M.
McElveen. During the business ses­
sion Mrs. Lee McElveen, Miss Ora
FI'ldlklin und 1\11' • Julian Hodges were
appoint.ed on a nominat.ing commit­
tee to sclect officers Iol' lhe next
Stokely's Finest
Sweet C'orn 2
,
.........
Sale
of
Stokely's.
Finest
Foods
.........
No.2
cans 23c
Stokely's Finesi Green and While
Warnock Clubscholastic yem'.
The lllllies' Sunclay school class of
the Baptist church 'nterwined the
men's class Friday evening with a
delightful chicken supper and social
hour in the lunch room of the school.
Dr. A. J, Mooney, of Statesboro, was
the out-of-town guest and spoke at
t.he supper on "Citizenship." Mrs. \V.
D. Lee and Miss Lawana Daves ren­
dm'cd accordion music during the
evening. Supt. S, E. Goble and Miss
Jeanette Caldwell sang a duct. About
eighty-five persons were present.
Thc \Vnrl1ock home dernonstrution
club met Thursday afternoon, April
9th, with Mrs. Eddie Laniel', with
the president, Miss Nelle Lee, pl'e�
siding. At the business session it
wus voted to gi\'e $10 on the 4-H club
scholarship for a Bulloch county girl.
The clothing chairman, Miss Annie
Ruth Waters repOl·ted 73 covers Jor
hot water bottles mad� for the Red
Cross. Mrs. Eddie Laniel' gave a
"eport of the Bulloch county council
meeting.
Miss Lee had charge of U,e devo­
tional, which centered around the
SPECIAL CLOSING HOURS thought of God's love and care for
All the store in town except the I His children, with appropriate Scrip­
dl'ug stores will observe the follow- ture readings.
ing closihg hours: Beginning Monday, Mrs. A. L. Roughton gave a talk
April 20, the stores will close Ilt 7:30 on poultry, and the demonstration
p. m. every week day except Satul'- by Miss Spears was on poultry.
day. Beginning �'cdnesday afternoon, The cl.ub sang patriotic songs in
April 22, at 1 O'clock, the stores wi11! pl'CpnuatlO1l
for the council picnic in
ob�el've each \Vedncsday afternoon as June.
hnlf holiday, These closing hOllrs will A color scheme of pink and green
be observed until the opening of the WMS cal'l'ied out. in the refreshments,
tobacco season. which consisted of banana cream, ritz
crackers and a fruit drink. Co-host­
esses with M 1'8. Laniel' weJ'e Miss
Nclle Lee, Miss Rubye Laniel' and
Mrs. Lester Brannen. Twenty-five
ladies were present.
Stokely's 2
Slokely's Finest
SAUER KRAUT
No.2'
cans 21c
No.2
cans 23c
No. 2� can lIe
29c
Stqkely's Whole
Beels, No.2 can
Stokely's Tasty King
Peas, 2 I-lb. cansBROOKLET STORES BEQIN
StOKely's Party
Peas, No.2 can
Stokely's Chili
Sauce, 12-oz. bottle 17c
Stokely's Tiny Green Lima
Beans, No.2 can 20c
Stokely's Tomato
Juice, 2 20-oz. cans 19c
Stokely's Peas and
Carrots, 2 1-lb cans
Stokely's Tomato_
J
__u_ic_e�,_4_7_-_0_z.__c_an 21c
Sunsweet Large
Prunes, I-lb. pkg. 14c
Brillo Soap Pads and
BriUo, 2 small size
15c
Gingerbread Mix
Dromedary, 14-oz. pkg. 19c
Tissue
Scott, 2 rolls
MRS. J. P. MINICI{ Ritz Crackers
Nabisco, I-lb. pkg. 97c'
Nifty
Salad Dressing, pinl 15cMrs. J. p, (Buck) Minick, age 38,
of \VuJ'e Shoals, S. C., a former resi­
�cnt of this community, died in a
hospitnl there 'Friday. She is SUl'­
vived by her husband and her step­
mothe)', Mrs. N. \\'. Shu1'nun, both of
'Ware Shoals; three brothers, ,J. V.
Shuman, Erooklet; F. 1\,1. Shuman,
Bowling Green, FIn.; N. \V. Shum�Ul,
\Vure Shoals; seven sistel's, Mrs. S.
R. Grooms and Mrs, C, H. Waters,
Savannah;' Mrs. A. D. Williams, Hol­
lywood, Flu.; 1\11's. L. p. Shaw, Mrs.
.Julia Bl'ocl<, Mrs, Horace KelT and
Miss Viola Shuman, "II of Ware
Shoals,
Funeral services wel'e held Satul'­
day in 'Val'e Shoals at thl! Baptist.
c.:hun:h. Interment was in the city
Buy Your Meat from Your
LITTLE STAR
And Be Sure of The Best
15c
No, 37
l"lour, 24-lb. bag
Salad Dressing
Durkee, 8-oz. jar
Durkee Black
Pepper, Y4 -lb. pkg.17c
Vienna Sausage
Swift, No. !/z ean
SUPER SUDS
Med. pkg. 9c Lg. pkg. 22c
29c Continental Soup
Mix, 3 pkgs.
15c Pill.bury
Flour, 12-lb. bag
Pillsbury
Flour, 24-lb. bag
21c
PRODUCE SPECIALS
-
Pure PORK SAUSAG E Or
SAUSAGE MEAT
-
No. 1 Cobbler Ealing
POTATOES 10
Pound
Lbs.
SLICED BACONBREAKFAST Pound ::�� LETTUCE 2 for 15c
NECK BONES 3 Lbs.For
Bulloch County STEAKRound or Loin Pound
Green Top
CARROTS 2bunches 9c(.emetery.
BROOKLET BOYS WINNERS
IN FAT STOCK SHOW
The Brooklet High School FF A
ltoys won five pl'izes out of five en­
tries at the fat stock show in States­
boro last week. The winnel's wc!'e
liS follows:
Debrell Proctor, first pl'i"c, $10, for
best light weigbt steel'; Bill Zetter­
ower, seventh prize, $4. fol' heavy
Lb.
20c
8e
10c
25c
65c
$1.25
r:
. ...
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Mrs. Harold Hendrix entertained By KERMIT R. CARR
her bridge club Thursday afternoon. Edward and G, W, Burnsed, of dix opcrution in the BullOCh County
-Mrs. Clyde Brannen and Miss Sara Camp Stewart, were visitors in Nevils Hospital.
Brannen spent the week end in Au-
There's usually u motive behind Friday. Miss Elvcta Nesmith, who is tuk-
gusta.
an act of courtesy. For instance. Mr. and Mrs. L. L, Flend�'ix were ing a commercial COlll'SO at a business
Mrs. Desaie Woods and Mrs. Davis, I rose and 'gave her my seat; guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ward college in Savannah, spent the week
of Savannah, visited relatives here I could not let her swnd- Wednesday, end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
during the week. Sl�hmade me think of mother, with Mrs, W, p, Keel and Mrs, O. H'I
H. W, Nesmith
The Woman's Society of Christian
at strap held in her hand.
Hodges were guests of Mr. and Mrs, Mr, and M,'S, Grlldy Nevils and
Service met Thursday at the horne of
A colored man living on Ottis Hol- P: 1\'1, Hodges Tuesday, children, Agathll and Junior, and
lIfrs. Harold Hendrix. loway's place near Reg i ter is named MISS Ed Nevil f S
M MI'. and Mrs. L. D. Anderson and
.
I'll UVI�, 0 avaunah, and
Mrs. Clark Frazier and little daugh- ajor
Anderson, He is afraid the Mr. and M,'S, Tecil Ncsmith and chil-
tel', of Atlanta, are visiting her par- army is going
to get him and reduce sons, Jackie Shelton and Lawaync, dren were guests of Mrs, T. 'V.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jackson.
him to a private, were visitors in Nevils Sunday. Nevils Sunday.
Raiford Peacock, who is with the Overheard at the Lions meeting the
Mr, and Mrs, Ethan Proctor and Friends and rclatlvns are sorr'yy to
:0. S. navy at Norfolk, Va., is spend- other night: "The government has
children, Elizabeth and Jack, were hear of the nec ident Mrs. Roscoe
ing a few days with his parents, Mr. cancelled all shoe leather for civilian
visitors in Milledgeville Sunday. had when she was trying to head a
and Mrs, Cliff Peacock. use-we need it for defense, not de- Mr. and Mrs, J. T. Martin and Con- cow. She started to climb the fence
Mrs. Paul Edenfield had as week- feat!'
way Baldwin were guests of Mr. and I when her- foot slipped und caused a
end guests Miss Sara Starr, of Folk- I Mrs. Jim DeLoach, neal' Claxton, picket to pierce the lower purt of her
t d M' S I' H d f Cl
Has it occurred to you that the Sunday. body, .Jt wus ncccssnry to cnrrv hers on, an ISS at ie 0 ges, 0' ax- OPM might require rationing of scats
J
ton, on Greyhound and other buses? In
Mrs, G, E. Hodges, of Statesboro, to the Bulloch County Hospital, where
Mr. and MI'S. Scott Crews and her addition to having a priority, you
and her daughter', Mrs. Harry Wom- she will remain for several days.
mother, Mrs. Bragg, who makes her might have to be a contortionist to
ack, of Florida, were guests of Miss Mrs. R. Bu ie Nesmit.h surprised
home with them, have moved to get your seat on your bust.
Robena Hodges Tuesday. Mr. Nesmith with II birthday dinner
Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs, Paul McCuller, of Sunday honoring his forty-third
Somebody may have figured it out Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs, John birthday, Those enjoying the day
by now, but I still don't know at what Richardson wore guests of MI'. and with him WCI'C his mother, Mrs. J. S.
hour the four o'clocks open on
i
the Mrs, J, C. Waters unday, Nesmith; Miss Madgie Lee Nesmith,
new war time, Mr. and Mrs, W. J, Davis motored John B. Nesmith, Mr. und Mrs. H. W.
The man you see coming down the
to Savannah Sunday to visit Delmas Nesmith, Mr. and Mrs. Lawson An­
street may not be a Russian or Bol-
Davis, who underwent all appendix derson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
shevik after 'all; it muy be that one
operation last week. He is doing Cohen Lanier and daughter, Jimmie
razor blade pel' week it just not
nicely. Lou; Mr. and Mrs, Donald Martin
enough.
Friends and relatives of Miss La- and son, Alton. all of Nevils; Mr,
verne DeLoach are happy 'to hear and Mrs, Garis Futch, Miss Wau-
About two years ago it was that she has returned to her home weese Nesmith and Dayton Anderson,
"Buy U S. Savings Bonds!" and is doing nicely after an appen- of Savannah.
Until April 6 of this year we em­
phasized
"Buy U. S. Defense Bonds!"
Now the cry e"erywhere is
"Buy U, S, War Bonds!"
Let's hurry and change it to
"Buy U. S. Victory Bonds!"
by it on to the national headquarters,
thus each cO'mty, church and state
receiving credit.
The national headquarters has di­
rected that all drives be closed if
possible by April 20th and consoli­
dated and forwarded to the state so
it can consolidate lind forward to the
national beadquarters in time to dis­
burse prior to the end of this month,
so please co-operate to that con­
clusion.
Our president .feels very kindly to­
ward this appeal. On F'ebrual'Y 23rd,
in his nation-wide address, he said:
"We Americans need China today as
badly as China needs us, therefol'e it
is essential that \ve help China in her
magnificent defense and in her in­
evitable counter-offensive, for that is
one important element in the ulti­
mate defeat of Japan,"
So let's do wha t is expected of Bul­
loch county citizens,
The National Red Cross has already
been helping China and ,,,ill coutinue
to do so, but the help must come also
from the citizens of this nation, and
it should be a real privilege to help,
and this is the opportunity.
This is a call to Christian sel'"ice;
let every citizen do their lot, and if
the pastors of churches, presidents' of
colleges, superintendents oi city and
FOR SALE - 40 bushels ninety-day county schools, and each citizen take
velvet beans, souad, $2.50 bushel.
B. �. ROBERTS, Portal, Ga. (2apr2t) sthuec'c'le' eSde.,'vice as a privilege, we willB. H. RAMSEY,
,.
I PORTAL POINTS I Carr·Bun,de Pains !
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Mrs. Lillinn Beasley and her little
daughter. of Savannah, spent last
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Sara Brack,
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Suddath had as
dinner guests Sunday Rev. Bernard
Brown, of Metter; Mrs. J, E, Webb
and A. A. Turner, of Portal.
The seniors of Portal High School
presented their play, "Aunt Cindy
Cleans Up," to a large and appre­
ciative audience Friday night.
Mrs, W. S. Griffith is spending
ome time in Augusta with relatives.
Mr, and Mrs, Delmas Rushing and
SOD, of Nevils, visited Mr, and Mrs.
G. W, Turner and family Sunday,
Temple Hill W. M. S.
The last monthly meeting of the
Temple 'Hill W.M.S, was postponed
on account of sickness And bad weath­
er, but was later held at the home of
Mrs, Raleigh Nesmith, with seven
members present. The program from
Royal Senice was interestingly dis­
CU8Sed after the devotional Was given
by Miss, Ouida Tankersley. The next
meeting will be held at the church on
Thursday afternoon at 4 :30, the day
,of -rneeting having,'been permanently
changed from Friday to Thursday be­
fore the third Sunday.
Besides the effort to enlarge our
l1embership, meet our apportionment
and hold regular meetings, the society
will undertake to raise funds to paint
the building and improve the' grounds
by a dollar-a-member campaign in
he church membership. We are. al­
'eady among the few churches in the
associational W,M,U, with eveley res­
dent woman membcl' a giver.
Sunday school on Sunday after-
noon at 4:00 o'clock is progressing
atisfactorily, but we still hope for
mproved attendance. We have em­
pie Iiteraaure for any who may come
n during this qual·ter. All visitors
will be welcome.
�reaching Sunday morning at 11 :30
with a Sunday school talk and song
serVice preceding. Preaching by the
pastor, Rev, J, R. Cannon. Everyone
welcomed, REPORTER.,
'Your Hotel Choice
IN ATLANTA'
Newsy Nelli's Notes
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THEANSLE�
.'•. A LANDMARK
_ Sout".," F,i.rKlli.....
I" this, aI in all other Dinkier
Hotell, the finelt in accom·
...odationl and the highelt
.eHiciency in le",i�e il IUp­
,plamented by a warm cor­
"dia�ity and an air of lincet'e
friendlinotL
4J'L L. TUCKER, JR., Manager
o'clock.
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Middlegrouitd News All parents are urged tobe present,
Miss Alice Jo Lane, M,·s. Jones
Lane and Mrs. Emory Lane attended
the Lanier-Hunter wedding in States­
boro Sunday afternoon.
The dramatic, music and glee
cl ubs will present a program Friday
night, April 17th, at 8 :30 o'clock. The
public is invited, There will be no
admission.
Those making; 100 in spelllng for
the past week: Fifth grade, Lemuel
Deal, Thea Oll'leaby and Carol Hen­
drix; third grade, Wilbur Smith, John
Robert Lee, Charles RObinson, Jewell
Ellington, Betty Lou Mitchell, Kitty
Deal, Betty Mae Smith and Mary
Elizabeth Philips,
Mr. and Mrs. Fate Deal visited his
mother, Mrs, Johnnie Dcal, Sunday.
The first four grades of our school
are planning picnics for Friday,
April 17th.
Joe Beasley had the misfortune to
lose his car and car shelter by fire
Monday afternoon.•
Mr. and Mrs. Max: Edenfield and
family were dinner, guests Sunday of
Mr. and 'Mrs, Roberts, of Portal.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Crumley am!
amity will spend Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Smith and family,
Mr. and M1'5. Jones Lane, of Au­
gusta, were the guests of his parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Emory Lane, this week
end.
The "Aristocratic Pigs" will be at
our school Wednesday night, April
29th, Let's all come out and hear
hem.
The Middleground P,-T, A, will
meet Thursday afternoon at 2:30
CHIN A, from page 1
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.AILARII PONTIAO 08.
East Main·St. Statesboro, GL
!:In I, I ::Iilr! 11 'Ii I mW ,"
DR. T. C. BAYLESS,
Dentist
OLIVER ,BUILDING
Office. formerly occupied by
Dr. Whiteside
(22jan2mp)
PmTi'ION FOR LETl'ERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. S. Brannen lind W. L. Brannen
having applied for permanent letters
of administration upon the estate of
Mrs. Julia Lanier, late of said coun­
ty, deceased, notice is hereby given
that said application will be heard at
my office on the first Monday in
May, 1942,
This April 6, 1942.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PEmTlON FOR LETl'BRS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. H. L. Hood having appUeti
for pennanent letters of administra.
tion upon the estate of Je88e L.
Davis (or Jesse J. DavIs, the a_.
person), late of said county, d_
cd, notice is hereby given that aal4
application will be heard at my of.
fico on tho first Monday In May, 1H1.
This April 6, 1942.
J, E. McCROAN, Ordinary,
_.J•
-New 8ig�!n Ship Production..•.•.( .. .,":r.N�N.:�.�.
Chairman,
CHAMPION, from page 1
I championship
with" 1,200 pound
Hereford steer.
Other prize winners were Debl'elle
Proctor, FFA reserve champion, and
Montrose Gl'nhiultL
.
Criel'Vc 4-H club
champion; class ';&,"j-H ring, EldwynProctol' first, L:e�'}Williams, James
Davis, Martha Ros.�. Bowen, Toy Hol­
lingsworth, A. J,';,oods Jr., Jacqu­
lin Bowen, Em"bl'r' Godbee, Delmas
Rushing .Jr. and Robert Zetterower,
Class B 4-H ring, Jacqulin Bowen
first, Montrose Graham, Billy Proc­
tor, James Davis, Nelson Turner, Ed­
gar Hagin, Devaughn Roberts, De­
weese Mal'tin and Bobby Martin.
FFA class A ring. Deberelle Proc­
tor first, Elwood McElveen, Emory
Gray Jr., Craig Gay, Buddy Eason,
Thomas Anderson, Leodel Smith,
Garner Hall Fields, D, S. Fields Jr.,
and Fulton Deal; class B FFA ring,
Ha I'old McElveen first, Garner Hall
Fields, Emory Gay Jr., Craig Gay,
J, W, Newmans >lnd Bill Zetterower.
Class A pens, W, C. Hpdges first
and fourth; P. F. Martin second; Mar­
garet Erise Groover 'third, and M. P.
Martin fifth; class B pens, W. C.
Hodges fil'st and third, and Jollll H.
Brannen second and fourth.
Home-grown, class A, Cl'�.ig Gay
first, Toy Hollingsworth, A. J. Woods
Jr" Thomas Anderson and Mratha I
Rose Bowen; class B, Garner Hall
Fields first, Emory Gay Jr.; Gm'ner
Hall Fields nnd, Jonn Martin and
Henry Zettel'ower,
BITBLIBIM STilL COMPaNY •
I
required in the lint World War. Comparable speeding up h..
been achieved on other types 01 ships and the sch(.'<iule ia being
constantly stepped-up.
Expanding old yards, building new ones, tripling employ·
ment in a year's time, training thousands 01 new men, putting
every effective lacility to use, adopting pre·assembly and mut
production methods-all these spell tonnage and more tonnage,
a steadily.mounting output of ships from Bethlehem yards.
All hands are doing their utmost for Victory, working to
achieve the maximum for the U. S. Navy and the U. S. Mari·
timc Commission, so that the "bridge of ships" shall be main·
tained and steadily enlarged.
Woods Fires Cause
$2 Damage An Acre
The landowner who bUl'ns his woods
during spring "clean up" cnn figUI'C
on a loss of about $2 per acrc, ac­
cOl'ding to the state department of
nat.ural resources.
At least that mUCh damagc:, said
ommissioncl' of NatuJ'al Resoul'ces
Zack D. Cravey, is caused Lo the tim­
ber and soil, which is robbed of im­
portant humus when a fire is al­
lowed to l'age in an uncontrolled
fashion.
"'Actually, this burning ofl' docs
fuJ' morc harm than bood and will be
shunned by the thrifty [ann r/' Mr.
GI'avey declared, "Young seedlings I Come
in and see our large display
,,,'e,.
destl'oyed and the older tree
I
of FISH. Our prices always right.
sun eJ' a serious setback." .:.......::..:::...!::.:::=:..:::.:.:.:::.::�;!;:.::::.....:==================�
AlsQ, he pointed out, Iood and
cov-Il!!- �
er for birds
and.
small animuls al'e
destroyed by an uncontrolled nrc,
Even fish suffer because burned-oft'
land nllows silt and gravel to rJsh
into the strearnsland makes them un-
sui In bl e for fi sh I ife, I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�
Fresh CELERY 2 9cCrisp Sialks .
8e1(tlelrem .(tift ftroduclirm IMs year will reftn_1 lite grealest
.1I·ro"tld .lri/lbuilditlg 0111/1.<1 by otly comftOtlJl iff 1M ltiuory of lIN
co.",/ry.
Speed, speed and 'more speed is the constant objective; and
always speed with quality, for a jerry.built ship is virtually
useless in the grim tasks of maritime war.
The first Liberty ship which recently discharged supplies at
a Red Sea port was built in a yard that wru; virtually non·,
existent a year ago. A tanker was delivered in 100 days from
laying of keel. A battleship will be delivered 14 months ahead
of schedule,
Cargo sh·ips are being built in less than one-half the time
OTHER DINKLER HOTELS
'utwile, .. BIRMINGHAM, ALA.
J�kJ,.O" D.y;s
'I , .•..• MONTGOMERY, ALA.
'Sf. Ch." ••.. NEW ORLEANS; LA.
I
A"drew J.duon
. . . •• NASHVILLE, TENN.
.0, Honry ••. GREENSBORO, N. C.
I '��••nn.h •••• SAVANNAH, GA.
�(e!� CABBAGE
WE HAVE plen�y ',BABY' CHICKS
,for 'j.'hursday, Friday and Satul'­
day; all heavy bre&ls, Reds, White
IRocks lind Ba)Ted Rocks, BRADLEY& CONE SEED & FEED CO" tele­phone 377, (9apr1tp)
THURSDAY, APRIL 16, 1942.
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MR. AND MRS. SMITH
ARE HONORED
One of the lovehest social events
of the week was the dinner party giv­
en Fr-iday evening by Mr and Mrs.
Bill Kennedy at their apartment on
South Main street as a SUI prise to
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith, parents of
Mrs. Kennedy, the occasion being
their twenty-fifth wedding anruver­
sary. The apartment was deccrated
with gladoli and camatlon sent by
members of the Blitch-Smith family.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith were seated at
the end of the T·shaped table, with
a tiered wedding cake, surrounded
with a lacy Vine and white flower S
placed m front of them. An attractivs
arrangement of the vine and white
flowers extended the length of the
WIble, mterspersed wIth SIlver can·
delabra holding bUl1lmg whIte tapel s
MISS Joyce SmIth assIsted Mrs. Ken.
nedy In servmg a four·course dinner
banquet style. Place cm ds for the
ladies were attached to nllnintu!"e
potted Enghsh ivy plants, nnd Man·
battan handkerehIefs formed place
cards for the men. A pall' of five·
branched SIlver candelabra was the
gift to the honorees from their chil·
dren, Mr. and MIS BIll Kennedy,Bet.
,/, Joyce and Lynn SmIth. A set of
lIver bread and butters was presented
hem by the other guests. Mrs. SmIth
Was lovely m a navy blue gown WIth
which she wore a lavender orchid.
Covers were placell for the honor
guests, Mrs Gordon Bhteh, Mrs. E.
L. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olhff,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brett, Mr. and
Mr.. Olm SmIth, MISS Lynn Smith,
MISS Joyce SmIth, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Shearouse, of Savannah, and Mr. and
Mrs. Kennedy.
'
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I Statesboro I A double birthday dinner
was given
n ", by relatives and friends Sunday In
.. Churches :
honor of Mrs. A L. Donaldson and Miss Ruth DaVIS \VC.5 the week-end
her daughter, Mrs. Litt Allen, at the
cuest of friends In Atlanta
home of MIS. Donaldson m Register. 0
MISS Marjorie Blown, of Teachers
I Those present were Mr and Mrs. A. fPresbyterian Church L Donaldson and granddaughter, College, was the week-end guest 0
All members of the Pl'esbyter�nn I MISS wuue Belle Donaldson- M1" and her mother, Mrs.
Olive Brown.
church UtC called to assemble roi a
.
'
, Hurley Beasley 15 vtsrtmg' his bi
oth-
congregntional meeting Sunday morn.! MI s Litt Allen and little daughter, . Ie and Iamil III At.
Ing, Apnl 18th, at 11:30. ThIS meet- i Eva, Mr and Mrs. Dock
Allen and or,
Dan Beas y, y
ing is Important, as It WIll pertain to httle son, All' and Mrs. W. G Don.llanta I
the issumg of II pu tornl call to fill alelson and children, Talmadge and I
Mrs. W J Blackburn, who has bee I
the vacancy nowr"x�lll�gUSSELL Dorris, of Ellabelle; MI and �h s. quite SIck at
her home her c, IS im-
. ,
I D Id d I I d provedChmn Pulpit Supply Committee Char re ona son an Itt e son an f S h'
MI' and Mrs, Wayne Donaldson, nlll MIS.
Annie Jones, 0 avanna J was
METHODIST CHURCH of Register ; Lester Donaldson, Mr.
the week-end guest of Mrs. ARIon
L. E. WILLIAMS, Pastor. and Mrs. R J. Key and gl andson,
McElveen.
George (Buster) GrIffIn, and Marshal Mrs W M. Cone and
LoUIS Cone,
10:15 a m. Church school; a class f .. I ta k d ests of
tor everyone. Key, all of Savannah; Mr.
and Mrs. 0 • tan ,were
wee ··en gu
11:30. Morning worship. Commun. J L Youmans, of Dover; Jesse Green
Mrs. M E. Cone.
ion on the first Sunday mornIng in of Augusta, M .. and Mrs. John Jones, Mrs. C. E. Joy, of GaIneSVIlle, Ga.,
each month. Mrs Paul Edenfield and son, Grady, IS spendmg sometIme wllh her
moth·
7.00 p. m. Young people's service. all of Metter', Mls Ada Groovel, of er, Mrs. M. E Cone, who IS serIously8:00 p. m. EvenIng service.
8:00 p. m. Wednesday. MId-week Melbourne, Fla; Mrs. C. C. Daugh·
Ill.
services. try, Mrs. EffIe Kennedy and daughter, Mrs. Agnes Hagin and MISS VIda
The pastor will be glad to see any MISS Louetta Kennedy, all of Reg. McElveen, of Savannah, were dlllner
one at any time about �he problems Ister; A D Goodman and Mr. and guests Sunday of Mr. and MI", J. I.
of liie.
I Mrs Arhs KllIgery and lIttle son, all Newman.FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH of RegIster; Mrs. MamIe Donaldson Sergeant Earl L. Lee, son of Mr.
and chlldl en, Durell and JuanIta, of and Mrs.' L. S Lee, has arnved safely
Savannah. In Austl'aha, accordmg to mforma­
tlOn receIved by hiS parents.
I
-
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MORRISON-McELROY
Of state-wide Interest IS the mar­
rragn of MISS Beth Morrison, dnugh­
tel of Supt. and MIS John II. Mer­
rrson, of Statesboro, formerly of
Thomson. to Dr. Joseph Dean Me­
EII'oy, of Atlanta The wedding was
solemnized Sunday, Apr-il 12. ut tho
Pirat Methodist church of Thomp on
by Rev. A. L. Gilmer e, pastor of the
church
l\hss Carlton Ellis, of Macon and
Hnz lhurst, Gn, presented the 01 gan
music. Mrs. Roy J Johnson, of At-
Ilanta and Thomson,
\\85 the SOlOIst.
The church dccoi attons included a
. background of stately palms and
\ southern smilux, Interspersed WIthWHAT WITH the traits of human floci baskets of yellow and white
nature. that run through all am- glndioli,
and four seven-b. anched can-
delabra Across the pulpit was an
arch of eighteen white candles.
The groomsmen included FI ank
MOrl lson, brother of the bndc; Ivan
MIles, of Atlanta, and .Juhan Lokey,
of Thomson. Master Waltel' Lokey,
httle COUSIII of lhe bl'lde, lighted the
tapers.
MISS Anne MOllison, only sister of
the brIde, was the I"llald of honor
Both shc ulld the brldesmUld, MISS
Dorothy BI unnn, of Thomson, WOI e
aqun gowns of I allle taffeta WIth full
ill, and the SItuatIOn wus one that ap- skIrts und iong lIght fitting bmhees.
pealed for human sympalhy und ac- DUInty pIll
box hats and matehing
slIppers completed the costumes.
tlOn. The man was returned to hIS They currIed yellow Herbert Hoover
family in answer to these kIndly roses and purple sweetp Us
tied WIth
.
. I h ,t I huge
bows of purple satin ribbon.
sentIments whIch stIrred t Ie cal. John H MOrI ison gave hIS daugh.
Almost the hardest problem we ever ter m marrIage, and at the altar they
had was how to get thaL mnn out of,
were met by the brIdegroom and h�s
I h d to f el that one
best man, EnSIgn J. Haygood Morrl.
our ap; e secme e son Jr
good tum called for another:-sInce The bride, a strIkIng brunelte, was
we had helped hIm to get on hIS feet, gowned In a bouffant dress of blush
we owed it to him to carry hIm along satin made with fitted waIst, full
skirt
till he was wllhng to stand. It was
and long train. Her even longer", ed·
dmR" vClI was of IllUSIon lulle held to
a lesson on the dangel of helplIIg a band of orange blossoms in .Juhet
the helpless. style. She wore as her only ornament
h k t..
the groom's gIft of a strIng of pearls.
One evening we saw a ungry I Sentiment is attached to the fuct that
ten stroll past our office door; so thin the handkerchief she carrIed is an
and hungry that he could barely stand heirloom. Among the brides who have
sl1:8inst the wmd. He saId m pathetic also carried it were the bride's
moth·
cat language that he was sick from er,
and her allnt, Mrs. W. A Lundy.
The bride's bouquet was of damty
hunger. We carrIed hIm into the narcissi showered with violets and
house and ted him a remnant of Imlk, tied with WIde whIte satin rIbbon
He braced up, licked hIS whIskers, The bride's mother, the former
and thanked us. We set hIm back MISS Frances Holden, of Ellijay, Ga.,
on the street, and bade hIm good-bye.
wore a dusty pInk dress made 1"ed-
1Ogote, wit.h na,"Y blue accessories.
Later when we started to the picture Her corsage was of blue delpheni.
show the cat attempted to go with Ums and sweetheart roses. Mrs. J.
us. We knew the picture show was M. McElroy, mother of the groom,
no fit place for a young cat, whut
wore a similar outfit In navy and
.. b' whIte
with corsag'e M' delphenium
Wlth 8u�h plc�ures as were GI�g and sweetheart roses also.
.hown at that tIme; so we had a dlf· FollOWIng the ceremony the bridal
lIeult time eludmg the cat. We learn- I party and a few out·of·town guests
ed then the danger of being kind to were entertained by the bride's par·
csts
ents at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
. Hodges Mobley.
Two or three weeks ago we wrote Later the bridal pall' left for their
a touchIng true story about the reo weddIng trip
to New Orleans, and
tum of a pair of cardInals, who had
upon theIr return will occupy an
apartment at 327 Parkway drIve, ncar
{ormerly nlUde their nest In the tree Georgia Baptist Hospitul, Atlanta,
by our bedroom WIndow; whose hves where Dr. McElroy is II house phy­
had been bhghted by the tragic en· sician.
trance of a murderous blue Jay which
The bride traveled m a gray vogue
model aUlt. She wore a small blue
haq come and in their presence, selz- becoming hat with flowers and a
ed and devoured their little ones. veIl. The linmg of the coat and the
When the birds came back recently to blouse were of blue. She woro a cor.
slart life agnll1, our heart was touch- sage
of gardenins and tuberoses.
cd, and we gave them a welcome
Parties given for the brtde In
'1:homson mcluded a bllllillnt tea
through this very colullln The par· Thursday before the weddmg at the
ent bIrds accepted, and have gone home of Mrs. J A. Boolwrlght, WIth
qUIetly about the re_"stabhshment of Mrs. W. A. Branan jomt hostess; a
theIr home; they have nested in a
luncheon at the home of Mrs. Ray
rose bush at our office back door, ;��:�:atr;;t a��e ah�':n�yo�ol���nb�.:
and are attendmg to their own affairs othy Branan On this occasIon the
W,th them we have no complaint. b"de'. cake was cut.
BULLOCH TIMES Stilson Siftings ••••
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Mar'tin enter.
tamed WIth a dinner ,sl,unday. Cov­
ers were laid for Elder S M. Claxton,
Swainsboro ; Mr. Lind 1\11'5. George
Watts and son, of Vanclause, S. C.;
Mr. and Mrs. S Dragone, Augusta;
MISS Sidney Davis, Newberry, S. C.;
Mr. and Mrs WIllette Robinson and
A W. Robinson IV, Dover; MIsses.
Annie Ruth and Carolyn Martin and
Cliff'01 d Mal till
The senior s enjoyed a delightfuj
party at the Log Cabin Friday even.
mg. Games were played and at a late
hour cakes and Cl cam were served,
Those pI esent were MIsses Gladys
Robel ts, Macy Stl ickl nd, Annie
Ruth Martlll, VIrgInIa Roberts, Inell
SmIth, Alvu McElveen, Flol'ene Neal,
LoUIse DaVIS, Julltl May Green, Effie
Blown, Clara Lee Smith, Addle Jean
�anders and Martha Hood; Frank
Kmght, Clyde Puyne, C. L. DeLoach,
James D8\�s, Hmmrd Smith, Donald
Brown, Guy HIxon, Seaborne Green,
DnVHI Duhose, Zimmerman Dubose,
Clifford �lartIn and others. Miss
Ruth DaVIS and A. E. Nesmith were
chaperones.
NOTICE!
D. Jl. TURNER, Editor aud Owner
• ----.------------------��-----------------------.------------------------
Mrs. Grover Brannen has returned I SMALLWOOD·WILKINSON ment Company. After a wedding 1Irorn a VISIt WIth relatives III Macon. NUPTIALS CEJ.EBRA'l'ED tr'ip to Mlarni the young couple will
MISS Martha Cowart, of Atlanta,
I dn a
beautiful ceremony taking be at home at 183 11th street, At.
was here Sunday for the Smallwood- place Sunday afternoon at the States. Iantn,
WIlkinson wedding, boro Methodist church MISS Katherine Out-of- town guests for the weddmg
Mrs Dell Anderson IS spending I Ahce Smallwood, of Statesboro and were Dr. and MIS. W. L Wllklllson,
awhile WIth Mrs. W. If Sharpe at Atlanta, daughter of Mr and Mrs. F. Bainbridge: James Wllkmson, Emory
Daytona Beach, Fla. A. Smallwood, of Statesboro, became Uuiveraity; Miss Betty W""mson,
Mrs Charles Perry, of Savannah, the bride of WIlham Lee Wilkinson, Sullins College, Br-istol, Va.; Lieut.
was the guest of relatives here sev- of Atlanta The Reverend L. E.
WII'I
and MIS. Lce Ray Munroe, Augusta;
ernl days this week hams, pastor of the Statesboro Meth- MIsses Murtha Cowart, Eloise Hunt,
Mrs. Annie Benson, of Waynesboro, odist church, officiated, ustng the lilt. Virg iniu Perryman and Margaret
was the guest Thursday and Fllday presslve double lIng ceremony, In Remington, and ClifT Purvis, Atlanla;
of Mrs. J W. WIIlIanlS. tho presence of a number of relatives MISS
Martha Arnsdorf, G.S C.W ,
W O. Shuptrine IS spending a few and fnends I MISS LorraIne Arnsdorf, Climax, Rob.
days III Chattanooga, Tenn., as guest Precedmg the ceremony Mr•. Roger ert Taylor, Atlanta; Dr. and Mrs.
J.
of Mr and Mrs Hubert ShuptrIne. Holland, orgamst, rendered a pro. G. Rawl , JacksonVIlle, Fla.,
1I11d W
Mrs. Naughton Beasley IS spend· gram of weddmg lIIusie. MISS Pru. E. Smallwood, Atlanta.
mg: a few days "....ith her husband, who ella CromartIe sang, "I Love You
IS WIth the naval forces at Norfolk, Truly" and "'The Rosary," accompa-
MISS LANIER AND
Va. nied at tile plOno by MISS Mary Groo-
MR. HUNTER WED
S L. Moore and Miss Sadie Maude ver. Mrs. Holland played the wed. Of widespread Intere.t
Moore are viSIting Mr. and Mrs. How- dmg march. The vows were spoken marl'Inge of Miss MU'JQnl Lamer, of
nrd DadIsman at theIr home In Jef· before a beautIful background of Atlanta, daughter of Mr. 8JId Mrs.
fel'son, Ga ferns, palms and standards of pmk Allen Lanier, of Statesboro, and
Mrs. Lyman Dukes left Tuesday for gladoh, interspersed WIth tbree FranCIS B Hunter, of Cal!!\p Lee, Va, Jo++++++++*++++++++t--lioot++-JooI....+t--lioot++-JooI....++-I�
HineSVIlle, where she will reside cathedral candelabra holding whIte son of the late Mr. and Mrs. F. B.
while Staff Sgt. Dukes IS stationed at tapers whIch were lighted by Mrs. Hunter, whIch was solemnIZed Sunday
Camp Stewart. • Elloway Forbes and MISS Helen In a lovely ceremony at the States.
Mrs. A. Temples has returned to Rowse, both dressed m frocks of pas. boro PrImItive Baptist church, WIth
her home here after a VISIt with Ma· tel pmk. The chOIr loft and altar. Elder V. F. Agan performIng the rmg
jor Leo Temples and hIs family at rail were outhned wIth· souUtern ceremony in the presence of a large
Neptune Beach, Fla. smilax. asscmblage of relatives and friends.
Mrs. Walter Brown and Mrs. Ver· The usher·groomsmen were FranCIS The nuptial vows were given be.
dlo Hllhard spent the week end at Smallwood, brother of the brIde; fore an improvised arch formed of
ParrIS Island and Charleston, S. C., Harold Powell, E. 1.:. Anderson Jr. Ivy and spIrea, flanked by cathedral
as guests of Dr. Baker Lee. and Gene O'DwYlan, of A Uanta candelabra holding whlte tupers, and
Senator DIck Russell, WIlliam Rus- .Tames Wlllonson, of Emory Umver· urns filled with white gladoli.
sell and Mrs. Richard Russell, of WIn· sity, served as bls brother's best man. Trapnell Hunter, U. S. army, broth.
del', were guesta during the week of Miss Hazel Smallwood, maid of hon. er of the groom; Hines Smith, of the
Mr. and Mrs. Fieldmg Russell. or and her sIster's only attndallt, was Umversity of Georgia; Dell Pearson
Mrs. R S. New and Miss Juanita smartly attired in blCge crepe WIth and Francis Smalhvood, Statesboro,
New have returned from White SuI· blue accessones and a corsage of served as ushers, and the candles
phur Spnngs, W. Va., where they aprIcot carnations. were lighted by Mr. Hunter and Mr.
spent a few days WIth R. S. New Jr. The beauty of the bride was en. Pearson. The wedding musIc was
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shell and two hanced by her dress of ice blue worn rendered by Jack Averitt, pIanist,
little daughters, of Savalmab, were WIth navy accessories and Il shoulder and Mrs. Waldo 'Floyd sang, "I LoVe MRS.
FORBES HONORED
gue�ts Saturday of Mrs. J. W. Wil· corsage of lavender orchids Her You 'frul)," and "Because." Miss One of the prettiest partIes of
the
hams, and were accompanied home only ornament was a cameo pin left Martha Evelyn Lanier attended her week was the linen
shower and seat.
by Mrs. Wllliams, who will spend sev· her by her grandmother, the late sister as maId of honor and only at.- ed tea given Tuesday
afternoon with
eral days there. Mrs. T. M Hines. She was given in tenda"t, and was attired in light MI s. Linton LanIer and Mrs. B. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh E. Lester and marriage by her father. blue WIth white o.cceS60ries and a Ramsey entertaining
at the home of
Miss Edith Lester, of Charlotte, N. Mrs. F. A. Smallwood, motheT of corsage of pink carnations. The Mrs. Lallier In honor of their nIece,
C., and Hugh Lester Jr., of the Naval the bride, wore navy and white Mth bllde, an attractive brunette, wore Mrs. Elloway Forbes, formerly
MISS
Air Base, JacksonVIlle, Fla., have re- a corsage of whIte carnations. Mrs. a smart sprlllg suit of light (.an, WIth Efflelyn Waters.
A profusion of
turned to thClr homes after spending W. L. Wilkinson, mother of the nav� aCCeBSOl1eS, and her corsage was sprlllg Rowers, including
gladioh,
the Easter'holidays as guests of MISS groom, was dressed in hght blue, and of 'deep pink c�rnations. She en. sw�et peas, roses and dogwood,
was
EUnIce Lester and H. P. Lester. her Rowers were white carnatIOns. tered the church with her father, who used thl'oughout the home.
The tea
MI'. and Mrs. Henry McArthur, of MISS Bea Dot Smallwood, sister of ga'(,e her III marrmge, and was met at table was exquisitely appomted, a
Vlda"a, were guests of Dr. and Mrs. the bride, wore a frock of biege WIth I the altar by the groom
and hIS best lovely Ince cloth was used, and an ar.
B. A Deal Monday and were accom- brown and biege accessories, and Miss man, hIS uncle, Ben F. Wilhams, of rangement of pink gladioli
In il sHvcr
pamed home by tnelr small daughter, Betty WIlkInson, of Sullins College, OCIlla. bowl was placed at one
end of the
Ellen Deal, who spent 8 few days Va., sister of t.he gloom, wore a prmt M:rs Lamer, the bride's mothe!", tuble and the
sllvcr service at the
during the week end WIth her grand· dress WIth blue SIlk coat and navy was dressed III light blue WIth navy other end Narrow pink ribbons cas-
pHlents, Dr and Mrs. Dcal. and whIte accessorIes. nccessories and a cOJ'sage of pmk car. ended fl'om the chandelIer to ouch
Mr and Mrs. W., H. Woodcock, Mrs. WIlkinson graduated from natIOns JIIrs. Ben WIll UUlI S, the cornCl', where they were caught WIth
MISS Loucllie Woodcock and ikgmald Statesboro Hlgh School alld Draugh. \
groom's aunt, WOTe ros� WIth tahs. a minIatuI'e sllray of gladIolI
Woods, of New1Ilgton, were among on's BUSiness College In Atlanta, and man carnatlOn3 as heT flowers. Mrs. Guests were greeted by Mrs
La­
those gomg to Savannah Sunday. IS now employed by the Hardware J F. Akms and Mrs. W. M. Anderson, nler und Intloduced to the I'ecelvlllg
WhIle there they attended pleachmg Mutua.! Life Insurance Company III grahclmothers of the brIde, were at.- line by Mrs. MIlton Dexter. Receiv.
at the Bull street Baptist church and Atlanta tired m black and whIte and wore mg with tho honor guest
were her
VIsited Mr. and Mrs. W. Emmett Mr. WilkInson, son of DI. and Mrs. whIte carnatIOns mother, Mrs Cecil Waters,
Mrs.•J.
Woodcock In their new home at Bat.. W. L. WIlkinson, of Bambndge, at. After Ii short ,.eddl1lg ldp lhe bnde E ForLes,
mother of the gloom, and
tery POIRt. tended Riveside Academy, GeorgIa WIll resume her stuolies at the Atlanta Mrs. T. G Macon, grandmother
of
:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Teachers College 8JId Draughon'S School of Commelce and Mr Hunter MI' Forbes Mrs. Hal Macon,
Mrs.
Business College, and now holds a wlll',eport for duty at Camp Lee. Dew Groover, Mrs. JIm Donaldson,
position WIth Allis·Chalulels Imple· Out·of·towll guests here lor lhe MIS. Talmudge Ramsey,
MISS Joyce
Wire wm Help Win This ,War!
SWBBc:nIPTION fl.60 PER YEAR
IIDl.ercd tuI second-class matter
1\lari!h
IS, 1906. at the postcfftce a t
States­
boro, Ga., under the Act ot Congress
of Ma.rch 3, 1879.
YOUR CONSERVATION OF WIRE COAT HANGERS
IS IMPORTANT TO THE WELFARE OF
OUR COUNTRY
Kindness To Birds
Our government now prohibits, the manufacture
more wire coat hangers. In order td assure the delivery
of your garments on hangers in the future, we are asking
that you please place II; hanger with each garment being
sent to the cleaners. . Our supply of hangers on hand is
limited•. Your co-operation appreciated.
8 mal creation, we ale begmning to
learn that It IS dangerous to be kind
,
to even bu ds.
Some years ago we llssisted sorno
of our friends in procurmg the rc­
Icase fro;" the penltent.iary of a mnn
who had been sent up for a two·year
tenn. Membel s of hIS fum ily fell
BOWEN'S DRY CLEANERS
THACKSTON'S DRY CLEANERS
STATESBORO DRY CLEANERS
OUR DELIVERY SERVICE WILL CONTINUE, but help
us conserve rubber by placing your calls earlier and not
asking for special delivery.
C. M. COALSON, Mimster
10:15 Sunday school; H. F. Hook,
superintendent.
11.30. Worship servIces; sermon by
the m1Olstel; subject, 111 \VllI Blot
Out Your Sins."
7.30 TrUllllng UnIon
8:30. Evening worshIp. At this
hour we shall celebrate ChrIst's
memorinl sertce 10 canclle hght. Our
new members will partiCipate in thclr
first communion service.
Specml music by the chOIr, Mrs. J.
G Moore, director nnd organist
Prayer servlce Wednesday evening
at 8:30.
What a glOrIOUS meetmR" we had
WIth Dr. Sammons and Mr. PIPPIn
leadlllg us! Now let's continue that
spIrit on throuR"h the year.
LANGSTON CHURCH
The second quarterly conference
for the Bulloch cirCUIt WIll be held
Sunday, AprIl 19th, at Langston
church.
fRev. J W. WIlson, the dIstrict suo
perintendent, will preach at the mom­
mg worshIp service to begin at 12:00
a. m. The conference seSSIOn will be
held in the afternoon. Dmner WIll
be served by the host church.
The pastor will preach at the even·
mg service to begm at 8 '30. All are
u1"ged to be present.
OLIVER B THOMAS.
WYRICK-JOHNSTON
Mrs. Gertrude BeVIlle and Mr. and
lfl s. EmIt BeVIlle and famIly, of
Egypt, were dInner guests S�nday of
Mr. and 1111'S. J. J. Edwards.
The BrIarpatch meat curmg plant
WIll close FrIday, Apnh17. The pl8JIt
has had a very successful season, cur­
mg sIxty thousand pounds of meat
thIS year, WIth Blown Bhtch m
charge
�Ir. and Mrs. J. F. Brannen had as
dInner guests Sunday Mrs. Zada
Brannen, Wmton Drannen and MISS
Ruby Brannen, of Savannah, and Mr
and Mrs Ernest Rackley and MISS
Frances 'Rackley, Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sowell, of AI·
bany, spent the week end WIth hIS
parents, IIfr. and Mrs. J. G. Sowell.
Mr. Sowell has been mdustnal arts in.
st".ctor at Albany for several years,
but has enlIsted III the navy and WIll
leave fol' a Six-weeks training course
at Norfolk, Va, on AprIl 21.
Mr and Mrs. R. H. Terrell enter.
taIned with a shad supper Thursday
honoring Allen Kmght, who left Sat.­
urday for Fort McPherson Covers
were laid for J. W. Cone, F'rQnk
Knight, Allen KnIght, E: H. Knight
Sr., Nell Terrell, R H. Terrell JI.,
Hubert TClTell, Misses Hazel Lee.
Eva Ann Terrell and CarolIne Terrell
P.·T.A. DADS' NIGHT
The Statesboro Parent· Teacher
ASSOCIatIOn WIll hold theIr AprIl meet..
ing m the HIgh School gymnasIUm
Thursday mght, April 23rd, at 8:30.
ThIS IS known as "Dads' Night," and
Coach Tyson has planned a IIIght of
fun The ladies are inVIted and urged
to be present WIth the dads as guesta
of honor. LIght refreshments will be
served
Mr. und Mrs. Rhea Malden WYrIck,
of Roanoke, Va., announce the en­
gagement of theIr daughter, Sara
Kathleen, to John Wesley Johnston
4th, of Statesbooro; Ga , and Roanoke,
Va Mr. Johnston, son of the late
Mr and Mrs. J. W. Johnston 3rd, at.­
tended Duke UnIVerSIty, where he
was a star member of the Duke foot..
ball team. He IS now connected with
the Coca·Cola company m VlrgmlB.
He IS a brother of James Johnston,
of Statesbo1"o, 8JId MISS JulIe John.
ston, of VirginIa.
weddlllg were Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wil­
liams, Ocilla; Lee Moore Hunter, At.­
lanta; Tral>nell Hu.nter, U.S. Army,
LouislUnn; Harry Hunter and Mrs, E.
E. Trapnell, Claxton I Mrs. W. S.
Trapnell, Mrs. Elton Lowe and Mrs
Reid Hamilton, Savannah; Mr. and
Mrs. K. K. Trapnell and Rex Trapnell,
Portal; Mrs. Harriet Moore, Rocky
Ford; Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Dwelle,
Scarboro; Mrs. H. W. AverItt, MIllen;
MISS GlorIa Durden, Miss Sara Wat·
son and Ben Turner Frllnklm, At­
lanta; Mr. and Mrs. R. L. SmIth and
Miss Ruth Smith, Nowberry, S. C.;
Mrs. Della Akms and L. R. Akins,
Savannah; James F. Akms, U.S.A.
and HlIles Smith, Athens.
Forbes and Miss Mary Frances Groo.
ver assisted the guests, who served
themselves. Mrs. J. L. Mathews and
MI;8. D. B. Turner poured tea. Mrs.
B. H. Ramsey was hostess in the din.
ing room and guests were seated by
Mrs. A. J. Bowen Jr. ABSorted open­
faced sandwiches, cookies, butter fin.
gers Rnd Russian tea were served.
MISS Helen Row�e presided at the
bride's book. Piano numbers were
played during the afternoon by Jack
AverItt and vocal selections were reno
dered by M ISS Betty McLemore. An.
other mtcrestmg feature of entertain­
mcnt was the musical reading, "My
Mother's Wedding Gown," given by
Shirley Lanier, accompanied by Jack
Averitt and aSSIsted by little Arthur
Forbes and Patricia Lanier, who,
dressed as a bride and groom of yes.
teryear, marched into the room and
stood before an arch during the read­
ing. Later Patrleiu presented her
bride's bouquet to the honoree. Mrs.
Forbes was dressed in a pink frock
with purpl6 hat and a corsage of pur­
ple flowers.
HOLD CHATHAM COUNTY
SINGING CONVENTION
WOODCOCK-FORDHAM
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fordham, of
Portal, announce the marrIage of
tlaelf son, Sergeant .T. Edgar Ford·
ham, to Miss Mary Beth Woodcock,
danghter of Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs.
T. M. Woodcock, of Statesboro. The
JI"Ulrriage was solemnIzed on Frldny,
April 10th. The bride and groom
were both graduates of the Portal
High School m 1937. MISS Wood­
cock was workmg in Atlanta before
her marriage. Mr. Fordham has been
in the AIr Force, Hamilton FIeld,
Calif.omia for the past two years.
They mil nlake thClr home III Cah·
foml8.
Singers and music lovers from
many sectIons of GeorgIa, Florida
and South Carolina will gather In
Savannah Sunday, April 26th, for the
of lhe Chatham County Singing As­
socIatIon. The program WIll start in
the Muniolpal Auditorium promptlT
at 10:30, and smgers ure urged to
be on time. Lunch WIll be served to
all vIsItIng smgers by the Savannah
organization, and a cord181 invitation
's extended to all.
METHODIST WOMEN
The Statesboro W.S. of C.S WIll
entertam a zone meetmg combinmg
Statesboro, Claxton and Waynesboro
zones Tuesday, AprIl 21st, begin.
mng at 10:30 a. m., at the Metho.
dlst church. Mrs Ola Exley, Savan.
nah dIstrict seeretary, and other con.
ference officers will attend. Mrs J
W DanIel, of Claxton; Mrs. Bates,
of MIllen, and Mrs. Luther McKIn.
non and Mrs. J. E. McCroan, of
the St<ltesboro zones WIll represent
their respective grn-ups in selectmg
numbers for the program. Mrs.
Znck Henderson Wlll welcome the VIS­
itors. Luncheon will be served at
1 :30 p. 111 In the church socml room
Your Livestock - Proper Feed�
Proper Care, More Profit.
DR. D. L. DAVIS
Veterinary SUl'geen'
OFFICE ¥INE STREET
Phones 524 and 523.
(9upr·tf)
CARD OF THANKS
We acknowledge WIth greatful ap·
preciation lhe kIndnesses rendered by
frIends, espeCIally the tender care of
the doctors and nurses at the Bulloch
County HospItal and to Miss Bran·
nen; the beautlf41 floral offerIngs and
the many expressIons of sympathy
extended uurlllg our bereavement m
the death of our beloved father, John
W. Donaldson. May God bless you
all. CHILDREN.'
CARD OF THANKS I'We WIsh to toke tillS method of ex·
pressmg our thanks and appreciatIOn Ifor the many expressIOns of love nndkmdness extended our loved one duroing hiS illness, and fot the kindness
nnd expi essions of sympnthy shown
us m our sorrow.
MRS. J E ANDERSON
.
AND FAMILY.
REHElAoRSAL PARTY
Mrs. KermIt Carr, Mrs. Floyd
Br8JInen, Mrs.' Elhs DeLoach and
Frank RIchardson entertained the
members of the Smallwood,WllkIn·
son weddmg party and out.-of.town
guest,s Saturday evening at the home
of Mrs. Carr, following the rehearsal.
Dogwood and spi\'ea formed lovely
decorations of green and white and a
salad course was served WIth puneh
and cookies.
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
FOR RECENT BRIDE
Mrs. Willie Wilkinson, wh� before
her marrIage was MISS Katherine
Ahce Smallwood, was hostess at a
miscenaneous Ilhower Friday as a
comphment to Mrs. Ellovray Forbe.,
recent brIde The Smallwood home
was deeomted WIth spring flonn.
A treasure hUllt was the feature of
enteltnInment, WIth the bride find·
ing many attractlV{l gifts in the !iv­
lIlg loom. MIS. Phil Hamilton, for­
merly MISS Margaret Brown, and
Mrs FranCIS Hunter, whose wedding
was an event of Sunday, were reclp.
ients of lovely gifts. Mrs. Small.
wood aSSIsted her da'Jghter in serving
assorted sandwiches, ohves, potato
chIps lind punch.
FOOD
STORE
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladles' CII cle of the PI inutlve
Ba.ptisl church WIll meet Monday aft­
ernoon, AprIl 20, at the usual hour,
WIth Mrs. Josh NesmIth at her home
on Olliff street.
Statesboro's First StarMrs W. H DeLoach, Mrs. J. J. E.
Anderson and Mrs. J. H. Rushmg
spent several days dUl mg the week I
in Savannah attending the t'rlmlt.1Ve,
Baptist meeting.
But did some other bird mIsjudge
the Scope of our welcome nnd seek to
capitalize on our tendCl ness?
One afternoon last summer a
thunderstorm VISIted this communIty;
lightning flnshed and thunder rolled;
we .at by _ our editorial table just
beneath where hung the switch box
which conducted electriCIty mto our
office; our thoughts were of the most
placid; suddenly a tongue of fire shot
toward us, Sizzled and hissed, for
80rne mmutes flames jumped here nnd
there, even as our hair stood on end;
lightnmg had entered our sanctum
The electricians came to repalf the
damage that had been done to our
fixtures; as workmen Will do, they
inflicted other damages almost as
great When they were gone a hole
was left open in the brICk wall
through whIch u conduit had been
brought into the office. It wasn't a
very large hole, and was too hIgh to
be conspicuous, sO we permitted It
to go unobserved llll last week sud·
denly a. paIr of sparrows sprnwled
upon our desk, all aflutter; It was
manifestly an aCCIdent, and we open­
ed the door alld perlllltted theIr es.
cape; yesterday they came In slld­
denly again, and we Jnvestlgated
Theil we f�und the hole whIch had
been left by the elecLrlcl,\ns. The
sparrows had <bscoveled the openmg'
and had accepted the invltutlOl1 to
build their nest inSIde our office They
had brought in gl'BSS, Bnd paper,
and rags, and feathers-a hatful­
und had plugged the hole III lhe wall
They were abol1t rearJy to raISe their
young dIrectly over our typewrIter
on which we had so recently WrItten
the words of welcome to the card mal
family.
Now, we realize we are being work­
ed for u so t snap; we tolerate red
bIrd" 8S they stay in the yard, but
we protest agalllst sparrows buildIng
theIr nest In oUt hUlr. We havc re­
solved to brace up-we have been
misjudged because of our tender
words. We are going to adopt a
_.more drastIc polIcy for the future.
•••
The Low Down From
Hickory Grove
• ••
LADIES!
Specials lor Friday and SarurdayHaVIng a bear by the tall and not
bemg able to let go, is not much dIf­
ferent flom what they -have on their
hands there WIth thIS Mr. Dies. Every
tIme they Lcgm to Imagme they are
rId of hIm, he shows up WIth some
more dynamIte. He keeps 'em side­
stePPlllg aRd explnming. You get
YOUI self an old Texas Longhor. on
your traIl and you got somethmg.
Mr, Barnum went to AfrIca and
Barneo for bls collection, but our
folks there on the Potomac, they
pICk theIrs rIght up hCle.
A nudist author on the payroll IS
Ute latest addItIon and dIscovery by
Mr DIes. And they just finished tell.
Ill!; us they had cleaned house and
nol a slllgle huln gal or slIght.of.
hand artist was left.
If old P T. Barnum hImself was
tIll lIVIng, he would need to get up
and dust to Btay In bUSiness.
Yours WIth the low down,
JO SERRA
LET US HELP YOU CONSERVE YOUR FAMILY'S
WOOL· MADE GAR�ENTS BY THOIWUGJIl.LY
CLEANING THEM AND PUTTING THEM IN MOTH
PROOF CEDARIZED STORAGE BAGS.�',ass;',ed Ad�NIl: VII:NT A WORn PltR JSStJ.o AD TAKEN FOB LES8 TRANWENTY-FIVE CENTS A W.,EK )PAYABLE IN ADVANOE ./
DESSERT
PEACHES, 15 oz. can
SWIFT'S
Oil SAUSAGE, 6 lb. canlOe $1.15
11·0. Can
PORK & BEANS, can
SEEDLESS
RAISINS, 1 lb. box5c lOe Woolen Blankets are Comforts are thoreughJy
cleaned and expertly bagged for the utDlost in
lJIoth proof safety during the summer months.FINE ARTS
TOILET SOAP, bar
STRIKALITE
MATCHES, 3 boxesFOR RENT - Furnished room WIth
private entrance and prIvate bath.
MRS. TURNER LEE, Donaldson St.
(16aprHp)
5c lOe
Vegetable or Tomat
SOUP, 10i OZ. can
BLISS TEA, i-lb. pkg. 39c
FOR RENT - Modern apartment iR,
the Purdom apartment house on IBroad soeet; $20. CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO (l6aprlte)
FOR SALE - About 15 tons choice
peanut hay at $18 per ton at my
farIII. WILLIE ZETTEROWER, Rte.
2, Statesboro. (9apr2tp)
FC)R RENT - Flve·room apartlllent,
unfUllllshed, 102 South Zetterower;
all conVC11lences, gal age and garden.
HINTON BOOTH • (16aprtfc)
FOR SALE-Registered black Angus
bulls; can be seen at Bulloch Stock
Yards at nny time for pnvate sale.
o L McLEMORE (Zapr4tc)
FOR RENT-On AprIl 15th, three-
room apartment with pnvnte bath,
hot and col <I water; see J. E. BOW·
EN, 224 South Mam street, States·
boro. (2aprltp)
STRAYED-Two barrow shoats. each
weighing alound 75 pounds; onc
black went away about two weeks
ago; the othel spotted, strayed away
Wednesday of last week; both marked
ClOP and split In l'Ight cnr, spht In
left ear; WIll puy sUllable reward ior
Information. HORACE DEAL, Rte 4.
( 16aprltp)
5c (A hmlted slIpply of Tea Buy now!) ThackS,Ion's Drr Cleaners
PROMPT SERVICE .:. QUALITY WORK
PHONE 18
14·0z. boottle
CATSUP, each
All popular brands
CIGARETTES, pkg.Hie 16c
JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Manager
.W
ROUND.UP
FAT CATTLE SALE!
WEDNESDAY, MAY 6th, 1942
FAT STOCK SALE - FEEDER AND STOCKER SALE
2waqlu4*
forWOMEN
AilE BOD6£1 PIEA$ERS I
Woec:a t-••••I,••dy 'OlHlct �y .t-opplno.J 1ft �, Itor, lite b&Jt fo..d
tIlcy'". net .err.d -.ad .. pne.. .... ..y. -...yo d�'fI 011 t�,
vur'. food bill.
Buyel s from all sactlOns have called and asked about a round·up sale
fov Fat Cattle, also Feeder Cattle and Hogs. We WIll hold thIS sale
WIth our regular auctIOn, Wednesduy, May 6th, 1942.
If you have Fat Cattle, Feeder Cattle and Hogs, brin&" them III
for thi. sale. Thele WIll be buyers here from Georgta, Vlrgmla
Tennessee, North Carolina, South Carolina, FJonda 8JId every see:
tion in a 1,000 mIles. This Bale WIU be !lne of the largest ever held
in Bulloch county th!s tIme of the 'leal.
Bring Us yOU1" Hogs and CaWe every Wed"""day in the year for
Ute highest dollar. We have tWIce the number of buyers, also twice
the number of hogs and cattle that any other maritet has. Watch
the prices of other Inaritets and see for yourself that We g"t from
10 to 100 points more on every anil1lJlI sold throUgh our ring. With
this assurance why Dot sell ali your livoBtock WIth us.
SALE EVERY WEI?NESDAY IN TIlE YEAR
Statesboro Livestock Commission CompaJ1Y
F. 0. PARKER & SON, M.....,_.
STA�RO, Gl\..
Wesson OIL, pints
Don't be a one-dreSSing woman.
fOf rCClllCS
25c
Ask us 2c
Tender
SQUASH, lb.Charmer COFFEE, lb. 19c 15c
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons havmg claims against
the estate of J. G. Brannen, late of
Bulloch county, deceused, are notified Ito "resent same to the undersigned
wit hin th� tllrte pres�rIbed by law,
I
and perspus indebted. ,to salrl estate
WIll please nlakb' prompt 'payment t<l
the undersigned
ThIS AprIl 6, 1942.
J S. BRANNEN and
W. L. BRANNEN,
Executors,
Metter: Ga.
U. S No.1 IRISH
POTATOES, 10 Ibs.
WILSON'S
Vienna SAUSAGE" 2 cansPOPULAR
FOR 61 YEARS!
19c
WIth war, Uncle Sam decides how much Coca-Cola can be
produced. thai's enough to go 'round often, but not as often
as In times Of pec1Ice. Enjoy It. You'll find the quality exactly the
...me. W. count u�n'Ih' ,cooperation of NIall ...... to k....
the ftvHent price.
.omlt UNO•• AUf"OUfT 0' ·IMI COCA. COLA COM'ANY .., ..Q III, .carries. 01
... S!I'ATESBRO .-Co..CA •.CO LA BO"fT'LING COMPANY
UI
15c
, HARD HgADS
. LETTU�E, each
All F'lavors JELL.O
Ice Cream Powders, each 9ic
FOUND·-The best bread Ravor ..
YOU'y(: e,-er tasted! 'fhat's what
�'LAVOR·RANGE. llAKIND guaran.
tees 'IOU .. ID ",,�,.y·loaf of HOLSUM
BREAD! Don't' s...y breed .. s..y
HOLSUM! '(16ap'rlt)
, LARGE STALKS
CELERY, 2 for
Satisfaction COFFEE, lb.
(Made by Maxwell Houll<l)
23c15c
(9ap�tp)
I
•I
�
..
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IMPORTANT JOBS
IN CIVIL SERVICEMEMOF.
General Electric men and women-thousands of theml Four
typical scenee show the spirit with which they arc tackling the
grim job oC producing for warl
Attractive Positions Arc
Now Open in MallY Phases
Of ational Activity
Th United tales civil service
c mmission has announced five now
nxuminrn.ions for wnr service ap­
pointments, as hown below.
APPli_,cntions must be fll d with t.he com­mission's \Ynshington office not Interthan the closing date specified. The
cxnminutions are:
1. Thou.and. of employees, only
ten day. after war deciaration,
lathered in mass meefinga in
most major G·E plants to pledge
all-out war effort!
2, Almost 85 per cent of .U Gen·
eral Electric employees signed
up to buy U. S. Defense Savings
Bond. totalling more than
$20,000,000. yearl •
I. A .i,n chalked by a G·E work­
man on a bie machine beine built
for war. The .ign carried thiJ
cbaUenle to Cellow worker.:
"Rell1ember Wake bland I"
4. And day and night-around
the clock-G·E workmen keep
steadily at the mOlt important
job of build in, weapons and sup·
pli.. Cor U.S. fi,htin, menl
Ceneral EI.ctrlc b.II•••• that Itt &rot duty a. a ,ood
cltl..n I. to be • ,ood .oldler,
GoIwNl £I«tric �, Sc'-«tM)1, N, Y.
'
...·Il·1I1
Nobody's BusInessi•• ••
(By GEE MeGEE, ADdenon. s. c.)
THE SIGN OF
DEPENDABLE SERVICE
MARCH"'BEN'EFITS
PAID IN BULLOCH
FOR ANY CAR OR TRU·CK
JToday, more than .v.r b.for., thl••Ign beck­
on. all car and truck own.,. who want the
•k�lI.d, reliable s.rvlc. that comes with: (1)
trained mechanic., (2) quality mat.rial., and
(3) rea.onabl•••rvlc� rat......you can exp.ct
this kind of ••rvlce from your Ch.vrol.t dealer
b.c...... , for y.ars, Ch.vrolet d.�I.rs have had'
the larg••t nu�er of "trade-Ina" and then­
fore the wld.st .xperlenc. In ••rvidn. and'
conilltlonlng.· all make. of cars a.... truck••
FOR "snYla THAT SAnSnU
- SIlVia THAT SA'IIS"
1 ChecIt.oo Rotat8 Tirea
2 Get Reaular Lubrication
3 SeMce Enp,e-Carburettl<
-Batter,.
4 TeotBr_
5 Check stc?F.loc """ Wheel
AlI......,t
6 ChecIr: Clutdt,Tren_leIon;
ae...A&lc
.7 Check CooIi!II�
, "PrOtect'_ tor...... PIAIIh
ANII0115=-' "�AR·CONSERVlTlON':PtlN" 1Jl;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; � ��'
F"RA·N·KLIN CHEVROL,ET CO.
NOT[CE TO AUTOMOBILE
OWNERS
All parties residing in the city of
Statesboro owning automobiles and
trucks are required by ordinance to
register such vehicles at the office of
the city clerk. City tags are now
ready and the public is requested to
register their cnrs at once and obtain
tag. There is no charge for regis­
tration or tag.
April 1, 194.2.
CITY OF STATESBORO,
By J. G. Watson, Clerk.
(2apr4tc)
Junior profes ional as istant, $2,-
000 a y nr. Positions exist in \Vash­
ington, D. C., and throughout the
United States. No npt ionul fields of
study arc specified, but eligibles are
particularly desired in the fields of
public udministration, business analy­
sis, economics, home economics, li­
hra ry science, and mathematics
through calculus. Applicants must
either have completed a four-year
college course or be enrolled in their
last semester of study. Applications
must be filed not Inter that April 27.
A written general test will be given.
There are no age limits.
Student nurses, for appointment to
the School of Nursing at St. Eliza­
beths Hospital, Washington, D. C.
Applications must be filed not later
than May 13. Graduation from an
accredited high school is required,
though senior students may apply.
Applicants must be between 18 and
30 years, and will be given a written
general test. Appointees will receive
$288 a year and quarters, subsist­
ence, laundry and medical attention.
Architect, '$2,000 to $3,200 a year.
Optional fields in which persons arc
needed are designing, specifications
and estimating. Completion of a four- .
year college course in architect-ure or
architectural engineering is required
for the lower grades. For the other
grades appropriate architectural 01'
engineering education or experience,
part of which was in one of the op·
tions, is necessary. No wl'itten test
COMMENCEMENT EXB,RCISES junkin. wanued up. the· score at will be given. There are no age
--1lnr commenC<!ment exercises were
the end of tbe Stb ending was a fol· limits. AppDcations will be rated as
hell at the flat rock high scboU last lowers: flat rock 2, cedar lane 4S. received until further notice.
friday night and a good time was -flat rock put up .. fine rally in the Junior calculating maelaine opera·
had by all except holsum moore, who 17th, but some trubble took place be- tor, $1,440 a year. Applicants must
went to sleep and rell out of a win- I
twixt the home team and the empire, be over 18 and will be I'equired to
dow enduring the performance. hi. I and he was struck out. a flat rock lake a practical test to be performed
collar bone was tbougM to have benn I
man was put in for empire and the on a calculating machin,e. Applicu·
hroke, but it was onJ>- bent. the home team scored 12 runs on him. tions must be filed not later tha_
.mall flask he bad in his bip pocket the game was verry .Iow onner count May 2S.
was totally destroyed. this com· I of the ball would get lost about ev· Junior stenographer, $1,440 a year, $1,466 in Cash Paid To
mencement is a annual affair and i ery 5 minnets. the high weeds and and junior typist, $1,2GO a year. Ap·
put on by OUI affic.ient scholl prin· grass on the back·field will be cut plicants will now be rated on a gen. Unemployed 'Workers Under
ciple, miss jennie ,·eeve smi h. I next week. ernl test as well ns the required prnc- State and Federal Plans-after all was .aid and done, rev. ---eedar lane broke their bat in the tic�1 test in ty�ing, and dictation, Unemployment benefits amounting
will waite, our local mmDisteT, had th ending. the cedar lane team
whIch will be gIven only to s..n· to $1,466.00 were paid to workers in
to preech the backy.laurate germont. winned by a core of to 20. flat ographers
and at the rate of 96 words I Bulloch county under the state un·
the man they thought was coming rock had 3 pla)'crs that had benn
a mmute. Applicants must have employment compensation law in
over from georgy to do 0 could not verry sick the night befoar, and it
reached their eighteenth birthday, March, Commissioner of Labat· Ben
get off as he had entered pollitick , has benn talked that the ketcher was
but there is no maximum age li111it. T. Huiet has announced. Numbet' of
and has no time on his bands (or, drunk enduring the game. that is
Applications will be accepted until checks \\'as reported at 140.
the needs o( the service have been
outside intrusts. he say hi .tate is
I
why he missed so many fowls. flat met. Represented by 59,423 checks, pay·
verry poorly reppersented all the way rock will get .ome newer and better ments fot' the month totaled $652,.
from kurriner's offis to the u.s. sen- players soon and cedar lane will be
Full information as to the require- 07
ate. he rate that he would straighten I blitzkreiged the next time she faces
ments of these examinations, and ap.
4. the highest volume in any month
plication forms, may be obtained
since the benefit paying operations
out everything when he gut in. he
Ithe
flat rock dodgers. were started. The amount repre·
dOd II h
from 0, B. BlIie, secretary of the
I not say: were." CLEAN.UP WEEK (1)1 FLAT ROCK board of U. S. civil service exunun.
sented an increase of uppro"im ..�ely
-the chIef attractIOn on the com· -by order o( the town counsel of el'S, at the post office in this city,
$6,000 over the previous high Tecord
mencement program was. a sho�·t '�.' flat rock, we had a c1ean.u week 01' from the secretary of the board
of $646,262 established in August,
terlude danced by m1sses Jennw I t k d
p
of U. . civil service eXall1l'llel's at 1940,
and lItore thun doubled pay·
. . . program as wee an now evvcr- t
.
M h f Iveeve and salhe veeve smIth betWIxt tl' I k
.
d t any first or second class post office.
men s 11l arc a ast year. In·
the first and secant act of the play! ling 00 S SplC. an. span. mr. 81' , crease over the pl'eviolls month was
entitled, "who broke the lock on the
I squar� moved hIS pIg pen from the about $64,000.
h h"
. I east SIde of h,s barn to the west SIde ESLA NEWSen· ouse door. they done a httle of it and whitewashed it outside. he HIgh volu111e of payments was at· Ibtt of rumba and hula and charle.· I II h d h' h h' d d (By Vel'a Newman) tl'lbuted Ilrgely by Commissionerto d bl k b d I a so a IS 5 oes s me an got 8 H .n
.
an ae - attorn an then the nice hair cut and shave at the all- Pete Newman and his mother have
Ulet to the unemployment growing
curtlng went down. a.large concourse I nite bobber shop, he looks like a been visiting relatives in savannah.,
out of converSion of industriul plants Iof loved ones and frlOnds was pres· I stranger now. I Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cato of RIIt. to war productlton, curtailment ofsent to sec the charade and aliso en- can, visited Mr. and Mrs. oe-I construction work, and normal sea-joy their children in the manny plays -miss jennie vee"e smith cut the Loach Saturday. C. B. sonal shutdowns.
and speeches indulged in. ,weeds on the telmis conrt and painted \Ve were very sorry to hear nbout I The volume of enemployment as
-some excitement took plnct1 when
the �wo rocking �hail"s she alw�ys Mr's. Ada Hughes having pneumonia. measured by new claims filed declin-
f th I· h h II
.
I
sets In the front pl-azza. mrs skln- d I' htl I '1 t' ad I'
one, 0, e llg sc 0 gtr s dropped ncr hyde polished het' Bettin
.
room
Hope she will recover soon. e s Ig y, W 11 e con IOU c 8lms
a lit cIgarette on some of the moss: flool d h d t· . fg t f Mr. and Mrs. Julian DeLoach of remained at about the same level.
d t· f' !'
an was e cur lOgs III t'on 0
'
N b f' 't' I I' fll dscenery nn se It. on �re. b';1t the the house. the dru stoal' washed Suvannah, were dinner guests of Mr.
um et' 0' III I la c allllS ' 1 e was
poleesman rushed III WIth a bucket h' f t h . d
g
d
and M,'S. C. B. DeLoach Sunday reported at 5,884, as compal'ed with
f tt d t't t bef
'
IS ron s ow \V1n ows an now you
I
.
7 512' F b C t' d I'o wa er an pu I ou oar It, can tell what he has in them from _Miss Maxi� ·Dean De�oach entet'- • In e ruary, on lIlue calmshad done much dammage. except bUt'nt the outside. ta111ed for MIsses Florinc Neal, Josie 'showed little change at 58,848.
up the theme song whICh was rateI. Cowart and Louise Davis Sunday
I
Benefit payments by industt'Y di-
on a card baari, he always totes -1�11" slim chance jr. washed the neal' her home with an Easter egg visions, as compared with February,
.everal buckets of wattel' to places .trlp·down that is owned jointly by hunt. follow:
where things is going on and this is him and the "easy·wny·to·pay" credo We are glad to heal' of Mt:s. W. C. Industry Feb. Mat'.
n?t the fi.rst time he. has stopped a �tck compan�. he is a-fen red to make Payne's rccovery frol'n an operation I
Al?ricultural serv-
bIg fire Just befoar It got started. It look too IlIce: they mought t'e·pos- und that sRe has st.arted back to Ices.,' $ 1,770 $ 1,4�1
't II b' k d
. sess it from him t1 h d h' .
ConstructIon 117329 133,212
I was a a Ig dUC 'cess an IS an·.
.
. IC mayer a IS teachlllg. She is the third and fourth Manufacturing . .. 258:850 285,24G
other laurel In iniSS jennie vccve I ?ffiS swept out and the 2 mattresses grade teacher. Trallsportation and
smith'51 crown of progress ansofOl'th. III the cally-boose were sunned 2 days Miss Vera Newman gave an Easler communication.. 14,449 18,107
CEDAR LANE WON GA�IE
each. they are very good mattresses, egg hunt Sunday. Thoso invited 'f!'ade . 72,171 87,112
havving benn bought enduI'ing 1929 weI' M'·· M .. ' D L h Od' FlIlance.......... 5,772 6.G8B
-the baseball game betwixt cedar
. e ISoes 'trJOllC e oac, es· Sot'vice . 1G,282 18,543
lane and flat rock which was to of
-Int's. hols.,m moore has t'c·papered sa Scott, Kathryn. Mitchell, Pete _�=fi=n=il=,g,,=,=,='="='='='='='=',-"=1=,=14=6===1:,,,5=0=6her dining room and holsum is plan� Newmut=!. and mother, MI', and Mrs, I; .benn hell last friday was played last ning to kivver her front porch some Jesse Kelchear, and Marion, Kathrynsatterday, these ..�wo teams had lied time when the weather is no and Yvonne Neal.
for first place and a large crowd was to k h'
t too. hot
_
on hands to ,�itness the fwcns an. l'lvo".. eh can t swnd II,eat verl'oj
8oforth. I
�vc Since e got on 1'e l f. mrs. moved from her nose. mr. edditol',
ICy watters re-trimmed her hat and it pays to have a clenn-up wcek
-mudd lark:t got on the motll�d for changed her hoses from tan t.o chrome evcry year 01' so: come down .. and
flat rock but was knocked out III the aAd she aliso has painted hcr lips tukc a look.
seeunt ending with 14 tallies flagged about 2 shades l·edder. the j>ond be. \ yores trulie,
up against hirll and 16 errol's, 7 balks hllld the Cltt�' hall was drcencd off mike lurk, rfd,
5 walks and R. strike-outs at the bat. and sevvel'ul muskcetel"S were rlrown- .. corry spondcnt.
'he claimed that �ad it not benn for ded.
his arm hc would have wfnned the ...;-the paper and b'ash on 1l1ain ..strcet,
game with a 'no-hit: ·J'�.��:a.. . \Vere pickc'J tip betwixt 'thc drug
-slim chance jl', pitchea''';�4. �l�.i.ngS.j. �tOlir' and 1"chobol' church. it looks
for flat rock, but he was not much like a, rail avenue now. 1111'. tom head
better thr.n mudd lark. .he got strucl, had �"is .o.vet�..ulls washed and his nake 1with a ball which ·;was thro\�e(! 'frO'nl shaved'. 1lliSS tiny' JilOi),l'f had her
3rd base anil· he had to have judd hait' finger·wavcd find th� wart I'e· \
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE, STATESBORO. GA.
FOR l,l.ENT...,.Three·roqm apartment
with private bath, now vacant; foul'­
room apartrllent with private bath
vacant April 1st, both on ground floor
I
cornel' Jones nv�nue af!,'! College
street, neal' school. G. W. BIRD.
(19mar2tp)
YOUR CAR How to Get tbeMOST out of It·
Note:, Every mot�rist needs to know how to get the most
?ut?f his car-for hiS .own and.for his country's sake, Follow­
Ing IS the first of a senes of articles on car conservation. They
are based on material just published in a book Automobile
User's Guide, which was prepared by the Custo�er Research
stal! of' General. Motors in cooperation with General ·Motors
engl!,cers, �r0.vmg Ground experts, tesearch technicians and
service specialists. , ITo make your car serve for
the duration, you must be both
a careful driver and a careful
owner. You must (I) operate
your car sensibly and (2) see
that it is kept in top-notch
condition.
A careful driver, from the ;o.!.<:=...rL:::w...JII'-__�.JL
point of view o� your car, is not just a good driver. Many things
that a good dnver. can do under normal, peacetime conditions
a careful driver would' be foolish to do today. A careful drive:
:would not drive fast today even on the best and safest road
In the c.ountry .lInless. saving a few minutes time were of para·
mount Importance.
Similarly, the rules' of car maintenance have changed. Poinh
that .were of minor importance before Pearl Harbor now must
be gIVen,. �rst consideration. Under-inflation has always been
b.ad fo� t1r�s, yes. But some were willing to pay in decreased
tire mileage (or a more cushioned ride. Today that price has
become prohibitive.
.
.It will be worth your while to review your motoring habits
a�� decide how they mus� be �hangcd to meet changed con.dltlons. The next two articles In this series will discuss how
\� operate :rou� car to squeeze every ounce of mileage out of it.
Tires, �ubncatJon, �otO!, brakes, instruments and car appear.
ance Will be dealt With In subseQ\1�-' : �stallments.
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS CITY OF
STATESBORO
Books are now open for tbe re­
ceipt of 1942 tax returns, and will
close on May 1, 1942. Returns re­
quired in ordeT to secure personal
property exemption allowed by law,
Plense make your returns at oncc.
February 24, 1942.
J. G. WATSON, Clerk.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. G. W. Bragg having applied
for a yea,,'s support for harself from
the estate of her deceased husband
notice is hereby given that said a�
plication will be heard at my office
on the first Monday in May 1942.
This April G, 1942.
'
J. E. McCROAN, .ordinary.
Let Us 'Help You Save
TIRES!
•
By having us Re-Groove
them by modern machines
Gives you hundreds of extra lIliles
at a ve'ry IO\� cost.. , , Come in to­
day and let us show' you t'
LET US RE-CAP YOUI� TRUCK TIRE­
Plenty of grade-A rubber now on hand.
Holle,nan's Serllice Station
PHONES 303 or 313
...,----------------------.-----�
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amendment desired by the corpora....
i8 legal and proper, and all condltkllle
precedent thereto bave been ,...
formed;
It is therefore, considered, ord-*
and adjudged that the prayera of ....
petition be, and the same bereby ...
granted; the location of the prlnel_
office and place of bURinesa Is berellr
changed, as prayed, to Swainsboio,
Georgia, with the right and prlvlWft
to do business within the radius of
fifty miles from Swainsboro; an� tile
corporation shall have all the powera
and privileges contained In the orlc­
inal charter previously granted b7
this court and allowed to it by uu.
laws of this state.
Granted at Statesboro, Georgia, Oil
this the 20th day of March, 1942,
T. J. EVANS,
Judge, Superior Court, Bulloch
County, GeorrlL
(2apr4tp)
Fille
National and International
Problems Inseparable From
Local Welfare of Today
Notlee to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
All creditors of the estate of WIl·
liam Wesley Newsome, late- of Bnl­
loch county, deceased, are hereb,
notified to render In their demanda UI
the undersigned according to law,
and all persons indebted to said es·
tate are required to make immediate
payment to me.
This March 7th, 1942.
Mrs. Mittie Newsome Chester,
Admr. Estate Wm. Wesley
Newsome, Deceased.
Tragedies
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
R. J. H. DeLoach, administrator of
the estate of Z. T. DeLoach, deceased,
having nPI>lied for leave to sell cer­
tain property belonging to said es­
tate, notice is hereby given that said
npplication wili be heard at my office
on the first Monday in May, 1942.
This April G, 1942.
J .. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
I
1
'.
A t the present time there are
slightly more thun 2,000,000 in the
American urmy, There are 1,000,000
TO AMEND CHARTER
more men in the navy, and about GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
500,000 ill the nil' Iorce, That marks To the Superior Court of said County
I
an immense change Irom a fcw years and the Honorable Thomas J.
Evans, Judge Threeof:
ago, when the army was down to The petition of the Georgia Hos-
around 150,000 men, and the other pitalization Service, Inc., of States­
military branches were also negligi- boro, Georgia, respectfully
shows:
1. That it was duly incorporated by
ble so far as numbers are concerned. order of this court on the 27th day cif
But the change that will t.ake place April, 1938, with the principal office
in the future, according to current· and place of business located in the
plans, will be infinitely gr�ater-8nd city of Statesboro, Georgia. Refer­
will have an infinitely greater effect ence to the original petibion
and or­
der which are recorded in the office
on the normal ways of the nation. of the clerk of said superior court is
Tal> military men believe that the hereby made for any and all purposes.
army will have to be increased to 2. That by action of the stockholders
8,000,000 men and perhaps still more at its regular annual meeting
on the
-that the navy will have a perionnel 10th day
of February, 1942, it was
determined to apply for an amend­
of around 2,OOO,OOO-and that the ment to its charter, changing its
. air force will also reach the 2,000,000 principal ofTice and place of business
mark. In short, if this war contin- to Swainsboro, Georgia. No other
ues, between 12,000,000 and 13,000,-
amendments or changes whatever are
desired.
000 men will be required for military Wherefore, petitioner prays that
service. the court grant an order amending
Not all of these men, by any means, its charter as set forth in the reso­
will be combat troops A major BTmy lution of its stockholders hereto at-
I
tached, marked Exhibit A, and made
is a world of its own, requiring every a part of this petition.
kind of skill, talent, craft . and pro- MACK BARNES,
fession. For each man in the fighting Attorney for Petitioners.
Jllines,
there must be several men be- Waycross, Georgia .
hind the lines in the departments of EXHIBIT A
supply, communication, transport, etc. I, J.
T. Blalock, secretarr of the
Georgia Mutual Hospitalizatlon Servo
The same thing i. true of the navy ice, Inc., of Statesboro, Georgia, do
and air force. But 1111 of these men, hereby certify that at the annual
whether they serve with guns or with meet4ng of the stockholders on the
I
tools, will be wearing uniforms, and 10th day of February, 1942, at
which
II f h m will be out of civilian
more than two-thirds of the stock-
a 0 t e holders were present or represented,
life. the following resolution was unanl-
I
The' reasons for planning SO vast a mously adopted:
military establishntent are obvious. "Resolved, that the principal ofT ice
We must figure on a long war whose
and place of business be changed
from Statesboro to Swainsboro, Geor­
end will be the actual land invasion gia, and that the company then do
of Axis countries. All hope that will business with such persons as reside
not be �ecessary and that Germany within a radius of fifty m'les of the
and Jnpan will collapse. But it would principal office of said corporation,
be the hei"ht of folly to plan on that. and
that tho office of the corporation
b make such arrangements and handle
We must, instcad, plan on doing it such details as may be necessary to
the hard 'vay. carry this into effect."
What wtll be the effect of this de· Witness my signature nnd the cor·
ma",1 fOI' manpower for the military pornte seal, this 18th day of Mareh,1942.
services? J. T. BLALOCK, Secretary.
First, it can be stated categorical. (Corp. Seal ,Impressed.)
Iy that evel'y man undel' forty with· In the matter of Georgia Mutual Hos·
out dependents, and without a job pitnlization Servicc, Inc" of States�
which is considered absolutely vital boro,
Gn.-In the Superior Court of
Bulloch County, Georgia-Amend.
to the war cffort, will be inducted, mnct of Charter.
il���������������������������������������������i ud non. M� who aN phy��lIy ORDER GRANTING CHARTER• unfit, of COUI'SC, will be exccptions- AMENDMEN'l\
I.I'bel'a.tor hl'lnself _ S,'mon but men with relatively
minor physi· Upon reading and considering the
_ petition in the above stated matter,
It was Bolivar who led the cal disabiliti swill bc tuken
and plac· and the court being satisfied thht the
ed in non-combat work. application is ligitimateiy within the
Second, congress will probably pass purview and intention of the laws of
a mensure providing for government this statc, and it appearing that the
support of men's dependents. There
will be consid ruble debate ovel' this,
and a greut deal of argume'nt con-
1
oerning how mueh money should be
I
provided, Bui it is thought ccrtain I
that a Im\' will event.ually be ap- I
proved. Then the mi1lions of men in I
the 3·A classification will graduully
Pay Raises Denied be tuken.
The selective service I
bourds have recently been reclassify· \Teachers By Board ing men with wives who al'e self.sup.
Atlanta, April 14 (GPS).-Tn the porting, changing
them to the l·A i
face of l'epcnted requests in the past, bl'Hcket, I
the state school board last week Third, the registration of older I
men (up to 64) will give the govern· I
ment exhaustive information con-
PHONE 55
BOWEN'S
J, E. ("Bualer") Bo".lI, Prop.
1. A MAN STRUCK A MATCH TO SEE IF THE GAS­
OLINE TANK OF HIS CAR WAS EMPTY.
PETl'l'lON FOR DIVORCE
Mrs. Mildred Simmons vs. John D.
Simmons--Petition for D1�oree ..
Bulloch Superior Court, ApI'll Term,
1942.
The plaintiff having filed her ,petl­
tion for divorce in this court, and It
appearing that the defendant Is ..
a resident of this state, and an oro.
having been made for service on lit.
by publication, this is to notlf, uIII
defendant to be and appear at the
next term of Bulloch superior ecian.
to be held on the f�rth Monda, III
April, 1942, then and there to an_
said complaint.
Witness the Honorable T, J. Evan.,
jodge of the superior court.
Thi. 16th day of March, 1942.
HATTIE POWELL,
. Deputy Clerk Superior Court.
(19mar4tp)
-IT WASN'T!
.
2. A MAN PATTED A STRANGE BULLDOG ON
THE HEAD TO SEE IF IT WAS AFFECTION­
ATE.
I
�IT WASN'T!
I
Notic. To Debtors ad Crecllton
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
All person. havlne clalma apinat
the estate of B. 0, Beyan, late of
Bulloch county, deceased, are noWle4
to present same to the undersign..
within the time prescribed b, Ialir.
and persons indebted to said e.tate
will please make prompt payment to
the undersigned,
This February l.!1J 1942,
MONTGOMERy PRESTON,
(19feb6t.c)
•
Douelaa, GL
1'IETITION FOR LEITERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Mrs. G. W. Bragg having applied
for permanent letters of administra­
tion upon the estate of G. W. Bragg,
late of said county, deceased, notice Is
hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in May, 1942.
This April 6, 1942.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
A MAN TOUCHED A BROKEN POWER LINE TO
SEE IF IT WAS CARRYING CURRENT.
3.
-IT WAS!
4. A MAN SPEEDED UP TO SEE IF HE COULD
EEAT A TRAIN TO THE CROSSING.
-HE DIDN'T!
A MAN STOPPED APVERTISING TO SEE IF HE
COULD SAVE MdNEY.
5.,
-HE DIDN'T!
;_;,._ -,I Great
FOR SALE - 169 ncres, 139 culti-
vated, absolutely best grade of land
in high state cultivation, two houses
in good condition, on public road fOUT
miles of city; price on application.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (2apr1te)
I
, Lanier's MortuaryI
,
I Funeral Directors
I
\ �W�
, Day Phone 340 Night Phone 411
(5jantfc)
, WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
! "Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
'1 H. R. CHRISTIAN
3t EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO. GAo
(70cttfe)
s BARNES FUNERAL HOME.
e E. L. BARNES, Owner 11 ....
"'
AMBULANCE SERVICE
"
e
..
LADY A'lTENDANTs
" Day Phone Nig.ht
, 467 465 ,0
i-
"
.
w �
a
..
KNOW YOUR NEIGHBOR
'*****a*****
*v* * * * �* * *�"*,,*
COLOMBIA-AGE-OLD TREASURE CHEST
Bolivar.
Brmy of putl'iots to victol'Y in the
decisive Battle of Boyaea, August 7,
1819, but it was Cantundcl', (Ithe Man
of Law/' who established the consti­
tutional regime of New Granda, the
republic of Colombia as we know it
today, "The sword has made you in­
d.ependcnt," said Bolivar, aiter the
battle. "The' Jaw will make you
SANITATION IS ALL IMPORTANT!
We haYe the only STERILIZING
ROOM In town capable of meetlD'
the Georgia Board oC Health reqalre­
ments.
If the coffee bean has been given place of honor in the
. matter-of·-fact ledgers of commerce where is kept the accounts
of'the Republic of Colombia, the emerald is gem serene in the
romance of a country whose legend reaches far back of his-
tory's record of the New World_. _
When Columbus, on his fourth and
last voyage, sailed along the Colom·
bian coast, but without making any
attempt at settl�ment of the country,
on a high plat.eau in the Andean Cor·
dillera not fnr from where the cap·
ital ci�y of Bogota now stands, there
was prospcring t.he kingdom of Chib·
chas. It was a nat.ion of highly civil·
ized aborigines not unlike the Incas
of Peru. The Chibchas knew about
the emerald, and may have wOl'ship- run north and south in the valleys
ped it. between the mountains. The climate
Mtcr Columbus came Alonzo de vuries as widely as the altitudes.
Ojeda, in 1602, ,SeveTal times he Tropical along the coasts, it is tcm­
tried to conquor the Chibchas, and perate in the higher regions inlaTHI'.
failed. In 1636 thl'ee expeditions, Bogota, with an elovation of 8,564
one led by Belalcazar, first lieutenant feet, is cool and healthful the year
of Pizarro himself, and another by
the tactful Jimen z de Quesada, �on­
verged on the lofty kingdom. Ques·
ada's diplomacy prcvailed where force
had failed. By agreement with the
Chibchas, his headquarters, now Bo­
gota, was laid out near the old ,In­
dian capital, and explorations were
stnl't('d in all directions.
The opening of mines was bcgun
in 1540. Today, clustered around the
emerald in the Andean treasure chest,
are platinum, gold, silver and copper.
Most of the world's emeralds now
como frol11 Colombia. And it is a
iact 110t widely realized that the
stone is the most precious of gems,
em'at {or carat, a flawless emerald
may easily bring three times the
price of a fiawlc:ss diamond.
Only Russia, at times, has been
able to take first place front Colom­
bia in the output. of plat.inum. The
extent and wealth of Colombian gold
deposits is stili largely conjecture.
It is thought that her entire Pacific
coast has been formed by gold·bear·
frec."
LET US TAKE THE MOTHS AND
GERMS FRO" YOUR CLOTHES
ing alluval. Great stretches have
neVCl' been explored exccpt by In­
dian hunters. As t.he Pall American
highway a11(1 tributal'y roads push
on these and otr.�r arens can be open­
ed for mininb.
adopted unanimously a l'epoJt of u
special committee recommending that
there be no increase in the salaries ccrning 0 l'eservoil' of manpower
G
.
I which is too old for actual combat,
i
L::::=====:::==:::;=====================�:ach:��,g��'\h�:'O��le�ornmon schoo but which can be called upon for oth-I:
The report held out the hope, how- cr n cessary
duiies. These men, for
evc!', that the salaries will be raised example, could be used
for farm lu­
as soon as stute finances justify such bol', and 1m'
work in war industrics,
action, 'The I'eport was signed by They could
Telease younger men i'ol'
Q. L. Garrett, of Waycross, chair. the fighting forces.
If this war goes
man, John H, '¥oodall, of Woodland; on long enough,
it is considm'ed in­
H. A. Davison, of Laf�yette; W. W. evitoble that the govemment will de­
McCay, of Eastonollee, and M)'s, \¥il- cide where, when
and for how mnch
li9111 'I'. Healey, of Atlanta. pay you will
work.
ComJ1lenting on the action of the FOllrth, it
is a definite possibility
board, Governor Talmadge said: "It that we will evcntually c�ahs:�f�s a�;�
is ull we can do-these are abnormal conscript womanpower.
ready being done on a volunteer
basis and in lime ii may be done on
an el;forccd basis. Women can drive
curs, run cleva tors, seTve as clerks
in shops, "perform many operations
in \VUI' industry, and 00 a thousand­
and-one othel' jobs which are now
being performed by men the military
forces need and want.
What will bc left for civilian pro·
duction, civilian life?
The answcr is clear: "The bnr('st
millirl1um of what is needed." If this
wur lasts long enough, the drain on
Olll' human rcsources . will be as great
as in Germ:l11Y, England, Japan, or
GEORG[A-Bulloch County. elscwhcre. The home fires will beM. L. PI'eston, administrator of t.he
estate of B, 0, Bryan, deceased, hflv- kept burnillg by women, by
men who
ing applied for dismission from said are unfit for militnry service, and
administration, notice is hereby given by old men. Then, when thc war i
that said application will ,be heard at ovel', the vast job will start of Te
my office on the first Monday in establishing liIe on n peacetimMay, 1942.
This April G, 1942. basis. In the meantime, any man
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. in good health who is not beyond th
LOST-1'hursday, April 2, on Bulloch, I'eg'istration age
Iimit.s, should be pre
Walnut, South College, Grady 01' pared for sudden disruption of
hI
South Main streets, $70 in bills, fivl economio, social and domestic life
$10's and one $20, between 9 and 10 This war i8 being fought "for keeps,
a. m.; finder keep $10 as reward, ant
I
and all the wealth of the nation
return balance to RUSSIE L. PROS . . .
SER at postoffice, OT J. B .. Rushing" human and. ":,ate�al alike, ,s de�
filling statl.on. (9aprUp) I,sted to wmnmg It.
Colombian tenitory covers 439,828
square miles. Within Ue nation's
bor'del's the Andean mountain system
splits into three pariS, joining again
in the extJ'eme souih. So the rivers
around. times. Why, when I wns a boy, ti-..e
Thcrc is rt conesponding variation high school students used to help out
in products. Prominent in export with thc teaching, They call do it
trade 31'e coffee, cocoa, sugar canc,
tobacco, bananas, lUl1'dwoods fr0111 the
vast forc ts, and vegciable ivol'Y·
One of a series desoriptive of au t' neighboring nations prepared by
tbe Pan American Union for the information of students participat­
ing the Inter·Am.erican Student Forum, and for their parents, teacb­
ers and friends.
These, with its precious stones, its
platinum, gold, silver and other min­
el'nls, Colombia offers in exchange
fOI' much foJ' that which it still needs
aguin.lI
PI'eviously, Assistant State Su­
perintendent J, r. Allman estimated
the teucher turnovel' in Georgia in the
last nillo 1110nths was over 3,000, the
majority of them leaving for jobs
paying more money. He expresscr!
the opinion that. the only prospcct of
overcoming the teacher shortage in
the state wus to raise salaries.
in the way of roodslufl's, tcxtiles, iron
und steel products, railway supplies,
school and orfice supplies, automo­
biles, ag'l'icultund and mining im­
plements.
Ami noi to be ignol'ed in any reck­
oning is thf' (act that this rcpublic
is the only country in South Amel'icu
with a seacoa·t on both the Atlantic
PETITION FOR DISM[SSION
and Pacific occans, with good ports
on both, open to thc trade of the
world.
A vel'itable iTeasure chest though
Colombia is, the gcm supreme, in
the mind of the true Co�ombian� is
the fact that liberation front the yol<e
of Spain came at the hands of the
IaGR'l' HULLU(;H TIMES AND STATESBORO NE�!!4
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ANNUAL SPRING
PRESBYTEUY MEETS
THURSDAY, APRIL 16, 1942.
--_.---.,.----------
COCA·COLA PARTY
FOR MRS. FORBES
Another courtesy to Mrs Ella
\\ ay 1"01 bes \\ as the coca cola pal ty
Wednesday after noon at the home of
MIS JmI Donaldson with MISS Mary
FIances Groover as co hostess The
looms whet e guests were entertnmed
wet e lovely WIth spirea and gladioli
Potted IVy plants wet e given to Mrs
Forbes and also to MIS Joe Joyner
and Mrs Phil Hamilton, recent brides
Refleshmcnts consisted of coca colas,
snndwlches, cookies, cheese biscuits
and salted nuts The guest list m­
eluded Mrs Joe Joyner, Mrs Phil
Hamllton, MIS Talmadge Ramsey,
MISS Betty Morgan, MISS Leila Wy·
att, MISS Helen Elder MISs Betty Mc.
Lemere, Mrs Able Green, MISS Juhe
Turner, MISS Carmen Cowart, MISS
Carolyn Macon, Mrs Gllbei t Cone,
MISS Joyce Forbes, MISS Mary VIr·
gmra Gloover MISS Dot Remmgton,
Miss Sue Bl een, MISS Sara Ahce
Bradley, MISS Esther Lee Barnes,
MIss Pruella CromartIe, Mrs Frank
Hook, MISS Helen Rowse, MISS Kath·
erme Rowse, MISS Mary Thomas
Peny, MISS Maxann Foy, MISS Joyce
Snllth, Mrs Hal Macon, MIS Charles
Perry, of Savannah, MISS Chfford Lee,
MISS Rosemary Wmn, MISS Margaret
Helen Tillman, Mrs MIlton Dexter
and Mrs A J Bowen
MILLER--l\tOSELEY
MISS Rosamond MIller and Floyd
Lamar Moseley were marr-ied April
5th at the Methodist parsonage 1Il
Lake Park, Ga, Rev R L Hat llS
pet fOJ mmg the rmg ceremony In the
presence of a few friends 'I he
bride was lovely III a dusty pink red
ingote WIth eggshell accessories HCI
COl sng<1 was pink rosebude, MI s
Moseley IS the daughter of Dr and
Mrs Clifford Moseley, of Portal,
She IS a popular member of the Lake
Park HIgh School faculty She hassessron of the Presbytery, which was
won many friends III Valdosta andheld In the beautiful new Presbyterian
Lowndes county, hav mg' taught atchurch The opening sermon for the
I ClyattvIlle for two years Mr Moseservices was preached by Stanford ley IS the son of Mr and Mrs C LParnell, of Savannah, and A L John
Moseley of Valdosta and IS employ'on of Blackshear, was re elected
ed by the Hand S Store at thatmoderator Rev H L Sneed, former
place Mr and Mrs Moseley WIllpastor here, was dlsmiased to the
k h h L k P k tSuwanee, Flonda, Presbytery E L ma c t err ome In a e ar a
Nelson was received from the Ashe present
VIlle Presbytery and T L Hams REHEARSAL PARTY
berger was received from the Alber AT RUSHING HOTEL
marie Presbytery and WIll serve the Mr and Mrs Allen Lamer enter
BrunSWIck church The Presbytery talned the members of the LanIer.
I equested the churches to raIse $865 Hunter wedding party and out of
for deIense servtce counCIl Edgar town guests at a rehearsal party Sat­
A Wood, returned mISSIonary from urday evenlllg In the coffee shop of
Chllla, spoke on China Tuesday even the Rushlllg Hotel Twentyone
nlng The devotIonal Wednesday guests attended and a salad course
mornmg was gIven by Rev George was served
AkIM, superintendent of the Umon
MISSIon III Savannah formerly of
Bulloch county The communIOn serv
Ice was observed Wednesday at 12
o'clock, WIth Rev F L Elvery of
Douglas In charge Meals were served
the guests by the ladles of Statesboro
PresbyterIan church
Bobble Durden, of GI aymont spent
\the week end WIth
relatives here n» mY/\.'\\l\!7tm®ml tlJJ �Rogel Holland Jr, of Atlanta, was W� ll,. '\IV �
the week end guest of hia parents,
Chff Purvis, of Atlanta, was a Mr and Mrs Roger Holland This week Statesboro IS host to the
week.end visitor here Mrs M mme Johnston, Grady K dlatrict high school contest Way back
Albert Braswell has returned from Johnston and Mary Jon Johnslon 10 the days when some of us were In
a week's VISIt 10 Nashville, Tenn hit high school and we had these contests,spent Sunday WIt re a ives
we looked Iorward to them Irom yearMrs Eston Cromartie, of Fltzger Waynesboro to year In those days contestantsald, spent the week end WIth her Iam Joe Joyner, of Charleston, S C were pel rnitted to chose their partie-
Jly here spent the week end WIth Mrs Joyner ulnr pieces Ifl duclamaticn reading
Thurman Lanier, of Savannah was at the home of her parents, Dr nnd and mUSIC, and always It called for
the week end guest of hIS mother lovely evening dresses and weeks ofMrs B A Deal preparation Now It'S Just anotherMrs 0 M Lamer MISS Martha Evelyn Hodges, busy day 10 the school routine PIecesBuddy Barnes has I eturned from dent of G S C W, MIlledgevIlle, was at e asaigncd by the state boar d, and
Atlanta, where he spent sever-al weeks the week end guest of her parents, most of the events take place m the
day when the most inorrnal clothesn Emory Hospital Mr and Mrs Wade Hodges
are worn Mosb of us have sons andMISS Fannie Strouse sp$t aev- Enslgn Haygood Mornson left daughters who are contestan•• anderal days last week 10 Savannah and Monday for Boston, Mass, after have been for the past few years It's
Guyton WIth relatltves spendmg a week WIth hIS parents, easy to recall when Wllhe Groover,
Sgt Gene L Hodges, of Can1p Mr lind Mrs J H Morrison LOlllse SImmons, Nan Russell, AnnIe
Stewart, ,vas the week end guest of d fi Id J Laurie Denmark and dozens of othMr and Mrs Leste, E en e r
ers would enter These present younghIS mother, Mrs G W Hodges and Mr and Mrs H J Bragg, of Sa· people have to admIt It was muchMr and Mrs Z WhItehurst and vannah, were week end guests of Mr
I
more mterestmg then when we made
daughters, MIsses Marianne and Peg and Mrs Lester Edenfield Sr a day of I!--athletlcs m the morn
gy WhItehurst, WIll spend Sunday m Z t R d I ttle mg debate III the aftenloon, and theMr and Mrs e ay an I
musIc expresSIOn and declamatIOn atMacon daughtm, VIrginia Carolyn, of Sa night,' nnd It wasn't often 've didn'tMiss Josephllle Murphy who vannah, were guests Sunday of Mrs I come lome WIth the banner for theteaches at SwamsbOlo, spent the Ray 8 palents, Mr a'1d Mrs J S most pomts made durlllg the contest
week end WIth her pal ents, Mr and Strouse But we are countmg on OUI contest
Mrs J M Murphy d lints to Will thIS year, and we feel
Mr and Mrs Thomas Evans and Mr
and Mrs George KllIg returne sure we have a swell bunch -By tbe
Tuesday to thOlr home m Ft Lauder· way the selllors are busy makmgdaughter, Anne, of SylvRmR, were
dale, Fla, after spendmg several plaM for college thIS fall, and someguests durmg the week end of Mr
days WIth her father, S C Allen, and have about deCIded where they will CTand Mrs Frank GrImes go It seems to be Wesleyan for Cal FIRST DISTRI
Hrs H H Cowart and MISS Car· other lelatlves men Cowart and perhaps one other CHIROPRACTORS HERE
men Cowal t WIll spend the week end Sgt Emol y S Rushton was called semor, whIle Joyce Snllth although ChIropractors of the FIrst dIstrict
from hIS servIce m the marmes at not II hIgh school girl IS makmg met WIth Dr A L Clifton m theIrIn Macon MISS Cowart WIll VISIt duro I t to VanderbIlt thIS yearNew RIver, N C, on account of the pans a go , IImg hIgh school semor day at Wes· and many others have their heads recent quarterly meeting Fo OWlllg
leyan College sudden 1IlII0SS of hIS sIster He WIll bUried 111 catalogues for the past sev an afternoon of bus mess the
I Nih leuve Saturday to return eral months Some of the boys areMaster Sgt Char es eVI s, w 0 IS
d f plannmg to go to the UllIverslty ofstatIoned at Camp DaVIS, N C, Mrs MIS J B Aventt IS spen 109 a ew
Georgm m June IlIstead of w81tmgNeVlls and thetr daughter, Marylln, cluys thIS week 111 Atlanta attendll1g tIll September -QUIte a few attract­
are spendmg the week 10 Hollywood, the lInnuul state conventIon of the
lIve
VI"ltors wele here for the week
Fla, and Miami as the guests of Mr Fn st Federal Snvmgs whIch IS bell1g end fot the two weddlOgs Martha
H tel Cowart wore an attractive mlhtary
j.n.d.1I1.r.s.J.8.m.e.s.J.o.n.esliiiiiiB.he.l.di'ilt.tiheiBililtimioirieiioii"iii� outfit WIth blue ca.pe smart i1ttle redhat ullcl blue dress to the Smallwood.I Wllkmson weddlllg, and a black and
I whIte checked wool coat WIth hat tomatch to the Lallier ltunter weddmg
I DeAlva DeLoach who was entertamIlIg Mal thtl WOI e red sport coat and
I ed felt hat Miriam and FranCIS
I headed fOI home WIth hel parents to
I get theIr bags thmklllg surely no
'one \yould tlY to stop them, but as
I they left the church they got 10 a
'I trafflo Jam and nfter much work ontho PI\! t of the pohcs they finallymanaged to back fOI a block and got
I to the house after most of the youngpeople had succeeded in 11cmg them
flom the pOlch -Cleo Hodges (Mrs
I Wdton) has stones lead qUIte oftell
I
at the Plose Wllters club 111 Savan
nnh and we Rle hopmg soon to see
hOI stOlles 111 book form So much
II talent lIght 111 town -WIll see youAROUND fOWN
I ___
lONE ACT PLAY WINS
I !N DISTRICT MEET
I The
one act 111ay 'No Jade
BUIll' dlrectsd by MIS J 0
stall and gIven by the members of the
I speech department of Statesboro
HIgh School, WOII first place m the
First dlstnct COli test held at Metter
Tuesday sftelnoon and evenang MISS
Juite Turnel was awarded the place
as best actress III the dIstrict Mom
bOI s of: the cast were MLSS Turner,
MISS Carmen Cowart, MISS VIVian
Waters Arnold Anderson and Dekle
I
Banks Mrs Johnston was ably as·
sHlsted backstage by MISS Betty Graceodges MIOS Kathleen Brigham and
WOI th McDougald The FIrst dIstrict
WIll be represented In the state con­
test to be held m Mucon In May by
this play, whICh depicts a scene. from
the life of a Chlllese peasant fallllly
'Purely Personal Forty delegates from the Savannah
Presbytery assembled here Tuesday
and Wednesday for' the annual sprmg
STATESBORO STUDENTS
RECEIVE RATINGS
Statesboro HIgh School stUdents
"ho recel"ed ratlllgs at the state mu
SIC festIval III MIlledgeVIlle Thursday
and Fllday of last week were as fol.
lows Lewell Akms, saxaphone solo,
ratmg one, Jimmy Morns, oboe solo,
t\\O, John Grayson Fletcher, trumpet,
two, KImball Johnston, trumpet, two,
Vlrgmm Durden, clarmet, two, Helen
Aldred, pIano, one mmus, Bernard
MorriS, barItone solo, one minUS,
Frances Andelson, contralto solo, two,
Statesboro HIgh School band, three
MISS EDITH TAYLOR ILL
Statesboro frIends of MISS Edith
Taylor WIll leam WIth regret that
she has been crttlcally III and IS sttll
confined to her home III Atlanta
BENEFIT CLUB
Mrs Percy RImes was hostess to
the Benefit club Wednesday mornmg
at her home on Jones avenue Eleven
members were present and after an
hour of sewlllg and kmttmg for the
Red Cross dalllty crackers and a drmk
were served
First Time, luxurious (olortone
II
Qual;t" foods
At Lower Prices
HAND PRINT CLOTHS
Friday Phone 248 Saturday
Prmce Albert Tobacco lOcFLOUR!
Queen of the West
or Warrior
24-lb. bag
BEST SALAD DRESSING
Quart 29cPint 19c
HOT SAUCE95e
Small lOc Large 15c
CHARMER
COFFEE, can 15e
TOILET TISSUE, 6 rolls 25c
PITTED DATES
MAGNOLIA
BUTTER. lb. 3ge
Small Pkg. 15c Large 19c
COCOANUT, cello bag
10c and 19cKellogg
Corn Flakes, pkg. 4e
Shced PEACHES
Tall can
H. Minkovitz & Sons
PRUNES, l-lb. box 12Yzc
Smoked
SAUSAGE IOcLb.
Black Pepper, liz lb. 12Yzc
Kremel Puddmg, 3 pkgs. 10c
Pure Lard, lb. 16eSUGAR
2 lb. bag
5 lb. bag
15e
3ge
MACKEREL, tall can 15cBue Ribbon Malt
5 lb. can 29Luzanne Coffee, call 28cTEA, Par or Bhss
Yz lb. box
Strawbernes, pmt 15c
MRS WALDO FLOYD AND
MISS SMITH ENTERTAIN
Mrs Waldo Floyd and MISS LIZ
SmIth were hosteses at a dehghtful
bev .. age party Thill sday evenmg
at the home 01 MIS Floyd 11\ honor
of MISS Milium Lamer who became
the bllde of FI anclS B Hunter Sun
dUj' at the PrImItIve Baptist chnch
An 81 rangcment of sweet peas, steck
(lnd 11 IS calrlcd out a color motlf of
lavendel and pmk for the rooms
whel e guests were entertained ln
fonnally MIS Floyd plesented the
hOllolee WIth a clystal ]>iteher and
IIllss SmIth gave hel sllvel IR the
Old Lace patteln MIS Elloway
FOI bes and MISS KatnetlJle Alice
LOW PRICED - BUY THEM
BY THE HALF DOZEN
The first time we have present­
ed elegant monotone color
cloths at $2.29, They are made
by "Mastercraft," a name fa­
mous for expenSIve linens, The
four hand-print designs are
lovely-Fruit ;Harvest, Bamboo,
Snow Flame and Water Lily.
The colors are vat-dyed shades m clear
tones that WIll be difficult to obtam later
�nap BEANS, Ib lOc
52 X 52 SIZECUPSWELL Coffee
Pound G.trden PEAS, 3 Ibs 25c
Insh Potatoes, 5 Ibs. 19cPimientos, 2 cans 25c
rURNIPs, bunch 10cSALT,3 boxes 10c
rl esh Tomatoes, 2 lbs 25c
'2elery, mammoth, stalk 10c
Lettuce, large head 9c
MATCHES, 3 boxes 10c
Catsup, 2 large bottles 25c
Sweet Mixed PICKLES 15c16 ounce bottle Bunch Omons, bunch 5c
Sweet Mixed Pickles
Full quart
J UlC) Stall Fed
Round or Lom
.,TEAK, IbHurf SPAGHETTI
1 5c Size, 2 for Chuck Stleak, lb. 25c
brIde of last SundayPAPER NAPKINS
80 eount
Smnllwood
Seasoned SAUSAGE
MEAT, lb.
were 1 emembel cd With dnlnty linens
Twenty guests weI e preser t and the
hostesses Set ved coca-colas, sand
wlChes, cookies and candles
Shced PINEAPPLE
No.2 can Swift's Shced BACON
�ello wrapped, lb.
Pure Ga. Cane SYRUP
Half �allon
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
The Statesbolo MUSIC Club W111 hold
ItS I egulm meetlllg on the evenmg of
Tuesday Aprd 21 at 8 0 clock m the
RudlO 'ilsual education loom of the
Teachels College IIb, ary The pro
glam dencted by MIS E L B lines,
the pi eSldlialt, IS as follows
What of the FutUle?, Mrs BaInes,
comment on composers I epl csented,
MISS ClImes Concmto No 2 III D
Il1mOl (1\lcDowel1), selected move
ments LIght, My LIght (Cmpentel),
Rose Bnmpton Schetzo HU1l101"Csque'''1 he Cat and the Mouse (Copeland)
Sallloma Rhul)sody In mue (Gelsch
win) Paul \Vhltemnnls Olchestl&
Gerscl.awm SOlOISt, God Bless AlTIel
Ice (Bellm), club, accoldlons accom
panylflg
Palace Breakfast
Bacon, cello wrap, Ib
DILL PICkles, qt. Jar 15c
All CIGARETTES, pkg. 16c
CftOAKER FISH
Red Fm. Ib SIc2 The all-occaslOn llBefulness of theseOIl
genume saIlcloth quality cloths makes
thiS an excltmg offer It's wIse to stock
, Free Delivery
up now, and savel
Phone 248
BULLOCH· TIMESiUmoat a half century ago th ISE arrived 11\ Statesboro to'hIs home Occaaionally smceme It has seemed permissible
to _e a retrospective view of
"tesboro as we found It on that
date, Apnl 21, 1893 Twenty years
..., one of these remrruscences was
l'!Ither lengthy Some few of our
riIiiders at that date recalled the
picture we painted Fewer of our
lWIierB today WIll remember the
lIames of those mentioned, how
e'ger, those who do not remember
WIll be mterested in a reproduction
of that article twenty years ago­
April 20 1922
(STATESBORO NEWS---STATESBORO EAGLE)
BullOCh TImes, Estabhshed 1892 IStatesboro News, Estabhshed 1901 Consohdated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920 STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, APRIL 23, 1942
'STATESBORO BEST
IN DISTRICT MEET
Leads All Group B High
Schools In Literary And
Athletic Events Friday
How and When It Began
Somebody has said that the life of
a man Is dr. Idea Into two penods­
outh lind old ago In youth a man
looks hopefully forward, 10 old age
he look. longmgly backward
Statesboro HIgh School won the
FIrst distrlot high school track and
htersry meet m the B divlaion schools
held here last FrIday In B idivision
htersl'Y, seeond place was won byNow, we reahEe that we must be VIdalia, 28 PIi1IQtS, thlru Mdl'.n 2ftbordering on the mIdway ground of
I POll1ts, fourth, Sylvallla, 14 pomtsold age and youth, for, whIle we stIlI In the C dIVISIon hterary Eman1Iave hopeful VISIons, we find It a I uel County InstItute first, 40 pomts,It and a pleasure to look QCCaSlOn- Girard second, 28, HineSVIlle third,a.I"J to the past 121 Guyton fourth 20ThIS backward retrospect brought Statesboro also won first place IIIU8 today to the realizatIOn that just tlllck recClvmg a cup for both tracktwenty nme yean ago yesterday and hterary events(Apnl 19), as II boy just reached the Stat.sl>oro WlIlners were MIssesage of twenty one, we turned our Carmen Cowart first read109 MISSface toward Bulloch county from our Helen Aldted fi:st, PI�no, Worth Mchume III Flonda But for a mlscar
Dougald first boys essay, BIlly Johnnage III schedules we should have
son fourth declamationreached Statesboro on th,s very date, E C I was first m the one actthrough a mlsconnectlOn, however, we pllY Guard was second, Hmesvillcwere one day late, and set foot III thll d lind Marlo\\ fourth GuytonStatesboro on Thursday, April 21, Was first m spelltng, WIth GIrard1891 second Guyton third and SardIS
Railroad &hedules fourth Hmesvllle Won III boys' es­
say E C I was second Guyton
thIrd and Rmcon fourth
Gills essa), Hmesvllle Guyton
2, E C I 3, Sill mgfield 4 Declama
tlOn Dallen 1, E C [ 2 Rrncon 3,
Hinesvllle 4, Home economlCS Girard
1, Vldette 2, Newmgton 3, Guyton 4
Debate, E C I I, DarIen 2 Chorus,
Guyton 1 Pmno, Surd IS 1, Teach­
ers College 2, NcwllIgton 3, Hmes­
ville 1
B schools Itterary one act plays,
Statesboro 1, Vldaha 2, Metter a,
MIllen 4 Spelllllg, MIllen 1, Syl
vama 2, SWUlnsboro 3, Vidalia 4
Readlllg Statesboro I, VIdalia 2,
MIllen 3, Sylvama 4 DeclamatIOn,
Claxton I, Sylvanru 2, MIllen 3,
Statesboro 4 Boys essay, States
bora 1, GlennVIlle 2, Vldaha 3,
8wamsboro 4 Glrls essay, Lyons 1,
Swalllsboro 2, Glcllllvllle 3 Vldalla
4 HOlne economiCS, Metter 1, Lyons
2, Sylvanl8 3, Vldaha 4 Debate,
Vldalla PUIlIO Statesboro I, Syl
served only by the Dovel & Stutes
bOlO railroad, whIch permitted no
) egular tound trtp dally between
Stntesbolo and SavanRah PCI"Sons
VlsItmg an Savannah wcre fOlccd to
spend the nIght there rcturnmg the
next day On each Wednesda; the
Dover & Statesboro provldsd for a
dally) ound trIp by runnmg un early
mOlnmg train to Dover to oonnect
WIth the ttam from Atlanta At mght
lt connected With the tram 10 the
other dlrectlOlI whIch left Savannah
about 6 o'clock and arrived m States
boro at 9 It wijs thIS tram we had
planned to come m on and should
have done so excepL fOL a mix up III
street cat ttansportatlOn m Savan
nah StoPPing at the Harnett House
ill that cIty (old tImers remember
It, located jllst north of the cIty mar
ket), It was our intentIOn to ride to
the Central depot on the street car
Unfamlhm With the variOus 'belts',
we took the A & B car mstead of the
E & Wand rode aroulld the cIty a
couple of tlllles trYl1lg to find the
Central depot When we finally got
our bearings �,"d arrived at the de
pot, the tram for Statesboro had been
gone several mmutes
Statesboro was not gl eatly PUI
turbed by OUI lIon arrIval here that
Wednesday mght, and evelythmg was
runnmg smoothly at noon the next
day when we dIsembarked at the
Dover & Statesboro depot Flam that
perIod to �he present moment we
have noted the gradual and steady
growth of the commumty but only
when we compUI e the pr ent With
the past are we Jlble to reallze that
great thlllg5 have happened durlllg
thIS long perIod
The mention of thIS del'IY brmgs to
mtnd the difference In nulroad sched
ules then and no\v Statesboro was
vallla 2, Lyons 3, Vidalia 4
EARLY CAMPAIGN
FOR NAVY RELIEF
Alfred Dorman Chairman
For Bulloch County In
Natlon,Wlde ACtiVIty
Alfred Dorman olltstandmg busl
ness man and CIVIC leudet hus been
deSignated chaIrman fOI Bulloch
county for the· UllIted Stutes Navy
Rehef SocIety whIch IS n('w entermg
B campaign to raise five million dol
lars for needy dependents of the
navy malllle and coast guard person
nel
The quota fOl Georgm IS fixed at
$150,000 and a prorato contrIbutIOn
WIll be expectod from Bulloch county
Many Georgia countles launched
their campaIgn begrnmng Satulday,Our mmd first beats of the men but because of the necessary absencewho were the leaders of the cIty at of MI Donnan from Statesboro m
that time We can almost count on attcnqancc upon a nutlOnal commit
the fingers of our two hahds those tee meetll1g m Wushmgton .t thIS
now hvmg J B Lee was ,muyor, J I tunc, the locul actIvIty hus been deZ KendrIck was chIef of pohce, R ferred f-or a few days However,F Donaldson ran a general store on I upon IllS Ieturn, whIch WIll be the lut
the IdentIcal spot where he now op
I ter part of thIS week, commIttees WIllorates Ule Sea Island Bank, and em be named and actIve wOlk begun;Ioyed J H Donaldson as clerk, J Infol matlOn has beeu gIven out� Brannen and S L Moore were
I that a numool of Georgia countiesJaw partners m the firm of Brannen have already reached ther requested& Moore thClr office bem� on West
I
�oals WIlkes county, fOI mstance,Main street where Brooks SOliler's Wired In hel Leport, $665 was Overoffice now stands, Brooks hImself subscrIbed and stIll commg m"
, was bere, but was a boy m knee Chatham county lalsed U,noo on tpepants, iR Lee Moore was engaged m openmg d,IY from all outdoOJ boxmgthe practIce of law and had an office card ut the l\Julllclpal Audltorltllllsomewhere m the \lcullty of hIS pres Glynn county lalsed $lHi WIth a
ent bnck block on South Marn street, dance
G S Johnstan was 1000...ted 111 a httle 11>11 Dorman has not fully formu.
wooden butldmg on the present post- luted plans but WIll do so upon hIS re
office SIte, H B Stltlllge hud "rrlved turn �nd make annoulI< ement It an
a short whIle before and was prac early date
ttemg law, Dr J B Cone 'had hIS In the meantime, pubhc slnrlted
dental office III a small bUlldmg on I clttzens of Bulloch county \Vlll beNorth Main street \\ here hIS brIck holdIng themselves m readmess to
bUlldmg now stands C W Ennels I espond to lite call
ran 8 gents furmshlllg store on
NOlth Mam stleet about "hele C M CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Call now opelates, .\ W Quattle PLANS LADIES NIGHT
baum was Pluctlcmg lIledleme where A t the weekly meetmg of the Cham��owen'g Jewelry store IS, E L Smith I ber of Commelce Tuesday announceran a httlc grocery stor on East ment WHS made that the legulur 3nMam street about wlie�e M E nual Laches' NIght dmnm WIll be heldGrlmes' store IS, and GIl�es ran a
I on" the evalllng of Thursd lY Muy 14Jewehy repall shop on East Mum e; S Henderson IS challman of the.tleet III a frame bUIlding where
I entertamment commIttee and WIll beGlenn Bland's glOCCl � sto!e now IS, 10 charge of the progl am fOI the
See BAC[{WARD "age 3 I occasIon
Those Already Here
d
,
I College Students
Stage May Festival
Four Bulloch students at tbe Gear.
gm Teachers Collego WIll parttcipate ,
III the May Court and the procession
al at the annual May Day festival
to be held on the college campus
Fhday afternoon, M Iy 1 Luat Sunday was observed III theMISS Ruth Cone of Brooklet, WIll vanous churcbes of Statesboro asbe t.' member of the court as repre 9hma Relief Day, and was the pcsentatlve of the semor class, MISS casron for raIsing funds for the opSara Alice Bradley of Stutesboro, pressed people who 10 the Far EastWIll represent the sophomore class, who are our allIes agamst the terrtbleM,sses Joyce SmIth and Dot Rem Japs ' , -
mgton both of Statesboro WIll rep- As a speCIal feature Rev L E
resent the freshman class WIlliams, pastor of the MethodistMISS BilIlC Turner of MIllen, was church, prefaced hIS mormng servIcechosen as the 1942 quoen, and �e by the IlItroductlon of MISS Ruby Lee,maId of honor WIll be MI.S Eula Beth, Statesboro young lady, and CharlieJones, of Marshallville The public,
I
Jung, now a reSIdent landryman
as usual IS cordially mVlted to the MISS Lee served many years as afestival
nusslonary It' Korea, und she spoke
-----
brIefly and carne"t1y of the SItuatIon
GROUP ASSEMBLE m that country (rom the rehglousvlewpomt Charho JUlIg who spoke
LEARN OF SUGAR first, IS a natIve Chlllumun He spokefrom first-hand knowledge of Chmese
cOlldltiOJ18 It IS no dISCI edIt to ad
mIt that few persons understood what
CharlIe was saYlDg, but IS IS lust as
true they endorsed every movement
of hIS hllnd. Charlie talks volubly
WIth hIS handa He was never at a
loss r01 words, and during the lew
mlllutes he waved before tbe enthus
ed audience, he received u heul ty re
sponse In fact, ho WUfi given credit
for su,): mg thll1gs which he Inter de
riled saYlllg As he poured out r,lllld
firo wordt:l, there wcre sounds under
stnndablc, especlUlly when he said
f Japs, Umted States, and 'HChlna
Everybody knew what Charlie thoJght
about the Japs so when he gRId
somethmg sounding him Japs meau
as 't�e devIl" he brought eVIdences
of hearty ..lgrcemcnt So fur us we
are concerned that IS what he slud,
but the netet day wh"-n we went to
Charlie's laundty on West Mam
street. to corroborate thiS understand
I�, of hIS IUllguage Charhe looked
.fistressed when We asked hIm about
hm words In broken words he slud,
"No mdced, I wouldn t say that 111 the
church' But he admItted that the
mtcrprutntlOn was almost correct
for what he saId was the Taps have
ud1rty hellits' '[hat expression 18
more chaste and since Charlie be
hcves 111 cleanllnes� It mOle accur(1.te
I} expressed hiS conception of evil
Charlte told us (and we Wete Ie
qUlred to occaSIOnally ask a neglO
gill who helps hIm for a translatIOn
of blS words) that he was plobably
about twelve years of age when he
came to AmerIca flom near Canton,
Chlrul He had gone back once to
C�IlIU alld he saId It was the year
when the flood and earthquake almost
destroyed San FranCISCO \ He saId
he J11arrled whIle there and hved a
few years A son and daughter were
born to hiS famIly He told us hIS
wlte had long sInce died, he told us
he had received no word from any
member of hIS famIly III the past SIX
or eIght months IdentIficatIon pa
pers he showed us along WIth photo
graph of a handsollle young Ch lila
lOan who undoubtedly was Charlte
III hi. younger days revealed thut
he had come to AmerICa some fifty
nine years ago If as he thmks, he
was twelve years old you'd under
stand he IS around 71
Asked about the need for hIm to
See lAPS' HEARTS, page 2
State Rationmg Chairman
Called Conference Tuesday
And Outlmed Full Program
ChaIrman Forbes, of Atlanta, chaIr·
man of the �tate ratlon'pg ll'>ard,
presented before a regIOnal c�)1fer.
ence here Tuesday detaIls oI tbe plan
of ratIOning sugur, which IS gomg
lI1to effeet WIth the end of next week
Perhaps not fewer than a hundred
persons attended the conference,
whIch was called especmlly lor the
benefit of dealers, whose purchases
WIll be strictly controlled by thIS
18tionmg program BeSIdes tile deal.
ers, there were p resent members of
the commIttees from the varIOUS ud
Jomlng countlCs who were recclv:mg
instructions as to the procedure for
regIstratIOn as well as the methods
of enforcement
It has already been expllllned that
dealer regIstratIOn WIll Le held next
week, AprIl 28 and 29 Dealers were
adVIsed to procure thOlr blanks I.
advance of that date and st�dy the
questIOns mvulved so that they may
be prepared to gIve the reqUIred tn
formatIOn when called upon by the
board at Ule tIme of leglstratioD It
WIll be extremely IfipOI tant to an·
swer all questIOns m detaIl hence tbe
necessIty of glvmg advance thought
to the matter
It has already been explamed, aloo,
that consumer registration WIU be
held the week followmg, beglDnmg
May 4th and WIll be conducted by
the school teachers at tho school
houses throughout the county In
order to qualify for the purchase of
sugal every mdlvldual WIll be re
qUlred to sign a rstlOnmg card No
sugar WIll be sold ta any person, old
01 young WIthout the requIred sugar
card These cards are not transfer
abl. Consumers WIll find It to theIr
advantage also to give advance con
slderatlon to thiS matter
RegIstratIon of retaIlers whol&­
salers mstltutlons and Industrial
users, rncludldng food servICe estab­
IlShmenta WIll be carrIed on In each
selllor school on AprIl 28th and 29th
between the hours of 3 p maud
7 p m RegIstratIon for mdlV1dual
whIte consumers Wlll be carrIed 011
10 each school on May 4, 6, 6, and
7 May 4 WIll be Jl school hohday
It IS urged that as llUIny co"swners
regIster on thIS day as pOSSIble The
hOllrs of regIstratIOn WIll be 88 fol�
See SUGAR, page "
AN AGED CITIZEN
DIED LAST NIGHT
Malhe Denm�rk Was Among
Bulloch's County's Most
Upstanding Characters
MallIe Denn,alk age 81 dIed Rear
Charlie Jung Didn't Say
"Are Mean as the Devil,"
At Church Last Sunday
EDUCATOR TALKS
ON CAUS� OF WAR
Farmers Hear Helpful
DISCUSSIon by Member of
Teachers College Faculty
Causes of the war WIll be dlOcussed
mldmght Wednesday nIght at the at the regular lDectlllg of the Bul
loch county Farm Bureau FrIdayBulloch County HospItal, where he
mght Dr Herbert Weaver head of
was blought Saturday nIght for an the socllli scIence depsltment at
operatIon fOI a serlow; stomach all Georg18 l'eachers College, WIll be the
ment Operated upon Sunday, he speaker
never regamed conscIOusness tin the Dr Weaver IS known as an out
end came At hIS bedSIde during hIS standmg hIstorIan and ha., dIscussed
passlllg hours were Mrs Denmark thmgs lead 109 up to tlllS wal and
and thell "Ight chtldren These are the countries mvolved before several
Mrs Olive Clal k and S B Dellmark groups Fred G Blitch preSIdent of
Savannah, R A Denmark, Rome the Farm Bureau stated that he
Ga, E T Denmal k Marianna Fla. wanted eVel} farmer In the county
J E Denl1lal k Atlanta J G Den to hcal thIS talk that could pOSSIbly
mal k Phlladelphlll Pa and W J get away from work by 8 30 pm,
and M C Denmark, Statesboro wal tlmo, Fllday.
Funeral seIVlces will be conducted MotIOn pICtures on the uses of
lit Upper MIll Cleek chulch at 11 ,dumlnum bombel construction and
o'clock FrIday mo!nmg WIth Elders the palt falmers ale playmg III thIs
Pat Bnd ancl A E Temples officlat wal 11111 be sh8wn One of the PIC
mg I nterment WIll be 10 the church tures, The Braves Shall Be rree"
cemetelY WIth Lanter's Mortuary In deals entIrely WIth the agncultural
chalge SIde of the war
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
EXTENDS PASTORAL CALL
At the congrcgntlOnul meeting Sun
day mornmg Statesboro Presbyterian
church extended a formal pastoral
cnll to Rev Edgar A Woods recently
of LudOWICI It IS understood that
the young minister Will arrrve here
today for a conference WIth the offt
cial bourd of the church In regnrd
to the call Rev H L Sneed who
recently resigned the pastorate here
after seven years servjce, IS now pas­
tor of the church at Perry Fla
HAS LhTIER FROM
DISTANT FRIENDS
fhoughtful Young Pl'Ollle
In Austraha Write Mrs
Campbell Concerning Son
A mother whose heart has bccn
thlllled IS Mr8 J S Campbell for
meIly of Brooklet, tem!porartly 111
Statesboro Ellrly after the beg III
mug of hosttittlcs her 8011 BUIOIe
Campbell, enlisted for scrvlCe Some
month. IIgo she was notIfied that he
,,.as being sent to an unnamed destl
naLlon Lutel she had formal notice
that he had al rIved ••uely III Aus.
traila All thIS was stlrrlllg enough,
to be SUI e but the letter winch
brought the great thrill was that
WlllCh arrIved wltllln the pust tew
days and whleh we III e perlllltted to
pubhsh
"7 Bukewell St, BendIgo
IIVlctorlU Australia
"March 9 1942
"Dellr MIS Campbell
"You WIll probably thmk thIS Ie
about the strungest tlnng that ha.
happened III YOUl hfe tIme that
strangel s unheard of before and so
many thousand miles nwny In Aus
traha nTe wrltmg to you There IS
u reason, nnd the 1 eason IS that w(
have met your wonderful boy, BUl me
A. a mlltter of fact, he had a Ie"
days With us, and wo shured a firm
fflendshlp III hIm that OUI heart
extend to you hIS mothCl, hence th"
letter
"He looks well and IS well and al
though we do not know Just where
he IS at thiS moment (he has been
gOI1C1 a few days to 80me unknowr
destlllabon) we know that he WIll
be looked after as you would have
blln Wo know that the presollt pc
Tlod IS most WOI rYll1g but do not
worry unduly about your boy moth
er because we have found that he 15
the type of wlllch Amellea IS leally
gOlllg to bu pi oud
, We ill e cncloslllg onc 01 two snups
(} ou call them PlctUl es I thlllk)
whICh we know you WIll troftsul e
BUI mc'R only worl y wus fOl you,
It seems, because") ou WOle the only
person ha continually referred to
"bUck homo, but ho IS among�t a
wondC! fully fine lot of Amellcan
men und soems to h iVC good fllends
Urt wou�d be Impo8Hlblc on these
few pnge!:J to descllbe everything
whIch YOIl no doubt would hke to
kno\\ now of Australia and Bendigo
and of US, but I thlllk If you could get
hold of u map of VlCtorlll Austl �dlU,
you would qUickly sec whel c we live
A!; for us we Sf C very ordinary Aus
ttaiJans young-about BUI me'!oI age
-and hnve u IIttlc gill Adrlcnne,
18 months of age
"We do hope thIS lettel wtli be the
first of many to go between us, and
that we WIll be able to wrtte mOl e
of BurnIe as time goes on Austl alia
IS serIOusly m�naced It seems \t the
present time, but sUlely thele WIll
be a sllv(!r hmng
"WIth really the kllldcst WIshes to
yOll from yOUl and BUII11C s new
frIends
"MR AND MRS GORDON
'AND VIOLA EATON"
FAMILY RECEIVES WORD
MARTIN IN AUSTRALIA
Mrs C M Martm today I ecelved
offICIal notIficatIon of the safe arrtval
of hel SOil, Sam Martm "in Australia
Sam "as a member of the NatIonal
Guard and went wl�h that orgalllza
tlon to Camp Stewart at the begm
nmg of trallling progrant He and
Bruce Robertson, another Stat�sboro
youngster volunteered several weeks
ago for Australtan servIce Though
nothlllg has been heard from Robert­
son It Is assumed that he al nved
there along WIth young Mal till
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday morlllng ,ou were
down town dr�ssed 111 a black sprIng
coat WIth tillY checked dress black
and whIte pat.ent bag and a wrap
around tUI ban of mIxed brIght col
ors Your only chIld IS a very blond
httle daughw
If the lady deSCribed WIll call at
the Times oft Ice she will receive
two tIckets to the pIcture, "Great
Guns' showlIlg today and FrlddY
at the Georgm Theutte ' Gleat
GUllS IS a gl eat plCtm 0'
\Y.ntch next week for new clue
The lady descllbed last IIcek was
Mrs Ralph Ho\\ al d She came for
her tIckets cally Fflday mOl n1l1g
said sevel31 fl tends had preViously
phoned hel thut she had tIckets
conllng to hel WhIch PI aves all the
ladles lead thIS fe Itule
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GIVE BFm A R�T;
B�DS,DOGS,COlVS,
Swarmmg Season aver.
Men DISCUSS Matters
Of Natural History
As sprlllg days gradually shppetl
puat and the swarming actiVities of
bees have grown less thnillng-!f
they ever were thrllling-other Inti_
mate tOPIC of life came mto memory.
We were talklllg a few daiVS a&'O
WIth II couple of fnends m Doc Nor­
rIs's place of bus mess, and as '­
often the case when men of hIS age
�et to talkIng, thoughts ran mto the
dIstant past
Doc, as you know IS a dead shot
WIth " breech loader, he can gIVe a
qU1l11 II seventy fiv� yards start oa
tho Wing, nnd l.hen drop him In hiJI
Lrucks at u stngle ahot He never
misses, so fUI 1\8 he tells when he
comes In from un afternoon's outinlf.
But he wasn t talkmg about shootmg
quaIl, but of the tImes when he wu
n lad nnd! set traps and caught sO
many quull they Clther tore out or
new off w1th the ttap He recalled
one tlnlC when he found hl8 trap tull
and sut down on It so hard he broke
the tmp It was tho best luck he
e\ CI had cstelllng bl-ds lind the
1V0rst he OVet had When they lIew
awuy Then he recalled once wheD
a nOlghbor was catehlng quaIl and
penrllng them for (\ spccud occasion;
had seven\) dozon lfl 8 box, and Doc,
thcn a boy WIIS peeling through tbe
crack the nelghbol'. dog, qal! bull,
half CUl �U1d nil snonk came. up anel
bIt Doc 111 the buck of the head That.
too was bad luck
Then Lum Akms wus r"mmdecl
how hIS fathel used to save up quall
the same way he placod them III •
box nellr the trap to decoy other
quail which WIlS U trick pen11l8�Ibl8
10 thut day, and one mormng when
Lum s fatl el went down t hIs bolt
ho found thnt some stl mlge ammal
had bloken III anil lievoured �very
qu III In the box and hUd le(t a dove
strIpped clellll of every lcather Lum
still wonders what It wus
And LUI1l had I II bulldog slory,
too One of hIS nelghbOI s had one
blolld Jawed bull 100 per cent cussed;
Lum went to the nClghbor's house aocl
the dOJ; attacked hIm Lum belongs
to n family whICh has never been
known to run no[" to get scar.ed;
Lum kIcked at the dog'. face and
the dog jumped back and mIssed the
blow [urn's klckmg foot went aD
OVet hIS head und when he crllwled
buck to IllS feet, the bulldog had run
undel the house frightened half tG
death
So you cun novel tell what mell
"III talk about whon sprmg cymea
and bees qUIt sWllrIllIng
WINNERS NAMED
IN ESSAY CONT�T
,
,
Club Boys and Girls
Compete For PIgS GIven
By Sears, Roebuck Co.
In the cow hog hell .'say contest
for 40H club members III Builoela
county the prizes were won by A J.
Woods Jr POltul, Hazel NeVlls ancl
Jlmlllle Rushlllg RegIster, Effie
Brown and Jurnes DaVIS Stllson, anel
WIllard Mobley Warnock
SOllie thirty five papers were turn­
ed 111 to the county fHIIll and hom.
agents 111 the contest These -wm­
nel s WIll be gIven the purebred gilt.
and each WIll retunl a pIg to the
county 4 H club counCIl out of the
first 01 second htter of pIgs to be
gIven somc other worthy clubster
The pIg cham started III a like
mannel III 1938 still has tour hnks m
It and these four "pay pIgs" WIll be
gIven to four clubsters when the plga
are old enough to wean
V D Johnson, manager of the
Sears, Roebuek and Company store
III Savannllh, prOVIded the money fore
the pIg cham agam thIS year The
pIgs arc to be purcha..ed from local
breeders
MUST PAY POLL TAX
TO VOTE IN PRIMARY.
Allen R LanIel challmall of the
county boRtd of rcgl�tlurs, authortz­
ed announcemont that he has rCCel'l­
ed flom EllIS Arnall attolney gen­
eral a Btatement as to the necessIty'
f01 puytng poll tuxes III 01 der to Rar...
hClpute III election I to follow III Geor­
gIa thIS yeal 1 he last date i-or pay­
IlIg these taxes MI Arnall an­
nounces IS May 2 \\ hlch IS Sutur....
'cia) of next IV! ek
